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1

w

Santa Pe, New Mexico, November 20, 1858.

NUMBER 43

Territory of New Mexico,
DR. rais e. Kumitn,
eighteen hundred and thirty-two- ,
and fifth third articlo treaty fifth June, eighteen liunJane Term,
Third Judicial District Court,
QUE prestaron
enrielo en el Último lírratno di la .córte do article treaty seventh August, eighteen hun
1858.
A.
D.
drcd and fifty tour, two thousand five hundred
County of Socorro.
DUtrito en Hanta FtS por parte de lot Estados Uiúdot, estin
!
e
dred and
hundred aud forty dol- dollars.
'
BE it romombered that on the 28th day of
BASTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
ndoi qua estoy ya listo para pagarlos por sus
1
lars.
For fifth of six equal annual instalments to
.f
thii June term of laid oourt the following orFor twentv-eiglit- h
of thirty-thre- e
instal- Miamies residing on ceded lauds, for purchase
Uarítcal dé lot Eslaáot L'nidot
der was made by the oourt in the words and tj- - OFFICE Juit above Iho Coonly ConrthouM inüJnll, -- J
PantaPi. Ortul)ro20del8r38.
ments for education, per fourth article treaty of former perpetual and other annuities and
figures following, to wit:
,
And it appearing to the intisfaoiion of the
EL
DOCTOR F. E. KAVANAUGII fourth January, eighteen hundred and forty-fivo- relinquishment of claims, per fourth article .
oourt, that one of he said defendants, the said
and fifth article treaty seventh August, treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred nnd
r,
Be ture you are right then go ahead.
JIauuel is not a resident of this Territory, but
íHeíjitp Cirnjono,, 1, eighteen hundred aud fifty-sithree thousand
thirty-on- o
thousand seven hundred and
huidos within the State of Chulmahua in the
HOW
liwve
W.J,
AHD
most
to
respectfully
Inform
Iwni
IR
,'
SANTA Ffe, líUETO MÉJICO.
thirty-nin- e
dollars.
dollars and eleven cent .
Kepublio of Moiico. It is therefore ordored the eitlwru of Aunt Pa md the public Id general Dint he hu
XT- - Su Otdineiti po
For fifteenth of twenty instalments for eduroom lfi (lie plactla of Die KxchAiige- Hotel, fur tho pur-i- i
mu srril qn la Oílrcil
Cundido.
filinmiesof Indiana. For their proportion
the 90urt that publication of notioo of the takenola repairing
rlitu Wntchtw of every description, alio GIocIm,
MI.)
cation, per fourth article treaty fourth Janu- of eighteenth of twenty instalments in money, '
Box, JuWflrv. ami other mechanical contrivancea. Hi
pendency of luís siilt, tí müjcln the Santa F4 Music
the practical exiwifnce of thirteen vean in the UmlitefB, aad
ary, eighteen hundred and forty-five- ,
Novemaud fifth per second article treaty twenty-cigtin
Santa
íiaiotte,a weekly newspaper published
with tliu rt'cumifieniliitlon
of the largest Jewelry fatal rllHrtmwit
articlo treaty seventh August, eighteen hun- ber, eighteen hundred and forty, and fourth
ft us Now York cUy
lie
country
this
in
Tiffany
the
oi
boom
H
in
weeks,
this
six
successive
"Estando tegun m el Dertcho, puedrt tair.
Torritory, for
Té,
,
liojw to merit a iharo of public pntronagn in his line; and awn
three thousand dollars.
articlo treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and
the last publication to bo at least two weeks riim bin ciiHtompni thitt nil work ihall aive latitfaetian. Watch KT.Seflor W, J. HOWAUD rMpcotnoarfiPnt hforma tíos dred and fifty-sixpúbliun (cenernlmeiiis, que u toma
dob de Hants Kc y
For five per centum iutereston two hundred fifty-fousix thousand tight hundred and
before the first day of the next term of this UIkkhoí, IliuulH nuil Koys accumtcly fitted. Particular attention ciiuladn
do una pieza en la plntitu do la finida dv En'limipn con til objeto
U) tho p'lMin inp of
iti all varieMe.
eourt, and requiring the said Mauuel Nintendo-lis- , paid
de reparar relojes tino l toda clás, como tuintilca rolojoa de thousand dollars, for purposes of education, sixy three dollars and sixty-foucents.
41:1m
Hanta
, Oct W, 1858.
moi,liiiitrumeiittdaMújilca1Juyría,y
todos Kudemru
tobe and appear beforo the U. S. District
per sixth article trooty seveuth August, eighFor interest on investment of two hundred
mecanices. Con una egpcrieucla de trece a tíos en ente
Court fer the Third Judicial District of the
OBDER OF n&MUTIOff.
negocio, y con la rromnenriacio!
o la caí Ue jijcrin la uws teen hundred aud filty six ten thousand doland twenty ono thousand two hundred and
culebreen los Eítatlna l'uld(lado Tillany y
de lacíiulad
Territory of New Mexico, at the next term Sephta M. Choatft )
lars.
iiftysevoii dollars and eighty-sicents, nt, fivo
pe Nuera YorkX él wpera recibir una porción xral del
V Bill in Chancery for DWorw.
vi.
thereof, to be begun and held at Socorro on the
'
público, puoa awjiura ijite balo su traigo n cuul(juitr
Choato.j
Delaware!. For life annuity ro chief, tier per centum, for Miami Indians of ludiann,
second Morduy of October next, then and there FrnnrliO.
sea,
negocio
dari
m
entera
de
ratiKi
tm
flwl
lalúfacdun.
It
complninnntbyfiwattnrnfy,
prívalo article to supplemental treaty twenty-fourt- h per Senate's amendment to fourth article
..
HmitaKó.UctiilvreiJOdelsriS.- -.
414t
to answer, plead or demur to the said bill, or appenrinse to the iintiii'fictlon of th court that tlia mill tlcfrn-diin ii'tt it riwliletit of the Territory of New Moxlns but roxidcti
r,
September, eighteen hundred and twen treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred aud
the matters und things therein set forth and
the Hmltx therwuf. It in tlinrffow ordered ly ilin court
to treaty of third October, eighteen
charged, will be taken as oonfessod against that
eleven thousand and sixty-twdollars '
Pitter hin aiiiearuii(n titht nhv entitled " HAHIKNDtl Blik nltclln.lo n.,r vliiiiw lvrwrnwiiV tnltrt- i
him, and decreed accordingly, and this case is cmiiHi nn or bufure the ttmt dy of the noxt term of thin court, por out fewiteln, ú iilMjti Hnimtto tlt'iw H li'Aor nvliwr ul hundred and eighteen, 0115 hundred dollars.
cents.
and ei"'lity-iiiuto I bepin mid helil at the town of Hocorro on Uie flnit Moniiáy
n)l)l(i'u i)uo el liit primuni do Dicii'ml.n. pnijiriio ,M ulnivá ,m,
continued until the next term.
For iutcrest on forty-siMiamies, Eel Hirer.
thousand and eighFor permanent annu
in Join A. D. lfiU, ruul pleiul, Answer, or di'imtr to the wil nun
C'l'KI.A Mi tu cnl w pnmfliirti H
ul lnglú,
Disin
Vincont
S.
Clerk
of
bo
St. Vraiu,
thoU.
taken Mr ci'iiftttnod.
I,
It
plaliniit'sj Mil, or tlio latno will
Arltiui tli'ii, llciifrállit, y In Mulita Vikh,
ty dollars at fivo per centum, being the viilue ity in goods or otherwise, per fourth article
mmrt that publication bo made of titla
4l::;m
30(k'lk'üilira.lo
IWS.
trict Court for the Third Judicial District of furtherin ordi ml by tbnttaxcttw
((.
A.J. MJtX.
fanuiti',
enler
th Santa re
a reWHwpr iiuMiniied in bmita
of thirty-si- x
sections of land set apart by treaty third August, seventeen liundrcd aud
the Territory, of New Mexico, do hereby aertify V. New Mexico, nix MicrerMive timii. thn taxt to niflde at
treaty of eighteen hundred and tweuty-nin- e
fivo hundred dollars.
ninety-livthat the foregoing is a true transcript of an Invt four WHiki bolora tho first day of thn nuxt tiini of this
foe education, per resolution of Senate nineFor permanent annuity in goods or otherorder of mid oourt, and romaining on record outtrt.
A tmc copy of tho ordor In the ahow fanw.
teenth January, eighteen hundred rnd thirty-eighAuwise per third article treaty twenty-firs- t
of said court in my office.
YINUUiTtiT. TRAIN, Clerk,
' " '
41t0t
October lath, 1RM.
PubHitiod by Anthoritj-- 1 la testimony whereof I hove here-L8- .
and fifth urticlo treaty sixth May, eigh-tee- n gust, eighteen hundred and live, two hundred
unto set my hand nd official seai of
hundred aud fifty-foutwo thousand and fifty dollars.
C1I AFTER XXIX.
DROGUERIA POR MAYOR.
) (aid ourt, this 9th day of July A. D.
(
(
'
three hundred and four dollurs.
:
For permanent annuity in goods or other(OnUaasd.)
VINOENTB ST. VHAIS, Clerk.
W58.
For fifth of eight equal Instalments of eight wise, per third and separate article to treaty
An Ad making Appropriations for tkt current
August 7, '58 flw.
B
equal instalments for payment of five chiefs, thirtieth September, eighteen hundred aud
and contingent Expenses
the Indian DeIntroductores y comerciaiiteB do dromi, me- per sixth article treaty sixth Slay, eighteen uine, three hundred and fifty dollars.
E . A C C A R By COM PA XlA . ilicnnicnto, tintas, aceites vidrios y de cristapartment, and for fulfilling Treaty Stipu- - hundred and fifty-fouone thousand two hun- For fulfilling treaty stipulations
Nannjoes.
lería. Libros y toda especio do tmpel y do
Joykros rou Mayor y ai. henudko,
with the Navajoes, pursuant to tho requireUtions with the various Indian Tribe, for dred and fifty dollars.
mas acios necesarios para escribir ; también
l brula Indians, or Seminóles. For the ments of the tenth article treaty ninth Sepd
the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen
NO. yu'fic'0' do mnrmol al lado del Xorto
de vinos, licores y ciarros.
last of fifteen instalments in goods, per sixlh tember, eighteen hundred and forty-nine- ,
fivo
and fifty-ninAgentes de todos los medicamentos privilegiados,
de la culle 4.
nrticlt treaty, fourth Janunry, eighteen hun- thousand dollars.
Extractos gaseosos aceites al canforados y alcohol.
Sax Luis Misuni.
Be it enacted ly the Senate and Ilovse of dred tnd forty-fivtwo thousand dollars.
Nxsqually, Pvyalluji, amd other Tribes and
Esquina de la calle del rio y calle royal. Ciudad
Representatives of Hie United States of Ameri
de continuo el mas grande surtido en los de Kansas, Mo.
For the last of fifteen instalments in money, Bands of Indians For fulfilling the urticlcs
Julio, 24.
'i
Tien
ca, in Congress
Uniduñ de relojes úe oro, relojes l'ran-pgassembled, That the following per sixth articlo treaty lonrth January, eighnegotiated twenty-sixtDecember, eighteen
de mes, Joyas de diamante, ajunres de piata
suras be, and the; ore hereby, nppropriutcd teen iindrcd and forty-fivwith certain bands of
and fourth arti- liundrcd and fifty-foucómodos.
juegos
en
Componen
y
a
precios
ira
The Copartnership heretofore cxlstinff between out of any money in the treasury not other cle trj'aty ninth May, eighteen hundred and Indians of Puget's Sound, Washington Terri.
crunt'u .u relojes finos, l'icdras preciosas se cu
the undersigned under the firm of I'crca ,& Huhbcll wise appropriated, for tho purpose of paying thirty two, three thousand dollars.
tory.
mtau en todos estilos.
has this day been dissolve by mutual eonsent.
the current and contingent expenses of the
JHyKe paga el mas alto precio por pinta vieja."J
Lms. For interest in lien of investment
For fourth instalment, in pnrt payment for
The affairs of the firm will be settled by Joaquin
stinufulGlliug
treaty
Indian department, and
ífcürl'ion eonstautemente premios pura ferias. "pQ
on fifr- seven thousand live liundrcd dollars relinquishment of title to lunds to bo applied
.
l'erea to wnom all payments are to bo made.
'
I
. '.I. il
. T.
...!!
luuuiij wuu i lie various inumu inucs.
to tha first July eighteen liundrcd and lifly-nin- to beneficial objects, per fourth article treaty
JOAQUIN TEItEA.
For the current aud contingent expenses of
iit fivo per centum, for education or twenty-sixtPARA EL N. MEJICO
IMPORTANTE
December, eighteen hundred and
SIONEi'A.;iIUBlELl,
tho Indian department, viz :
other beiwlicial purposes, under the direction
two thousand dollars.
No. 38, 3t.
Bernalillo, Aug. 14th 1858.
Tenemos muelio gusto en anunciar &
Crtés. For permanent aunnity in money, of th President, per second articlo troaty
del Nuevo Méjico que hornos loirra- For fourth ol twenty instalments for pay
NOTICE is herebv civen to nil nersons interest
4o ahorrarles el trabajo üe ir 4 &'au Luis Dura
per fourth article treaty ieventh August, sev- nineteenth October, eighteen liundrcd and of instructor, smith, physicinn, carpenter, for
ed in tho Eslate of F. X. Aubry, deceased, lute of enteen bundled and ninety, and fifth, article thirty.eight, and ninth article treaty seven-tcent- mer, and assistant it necessary, per tenth urti
loraprtr su
Santa re county, Territory or Kcw Mexico, tbattlie treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and
May, eighteen hundred and fifty-fouclo trenly twenty-sixtDecember, eighteen
JABON K VELAS
undersigned, Administrators of said estate, will
fifty-sitwo tliousuud eight hundred aud seventy-fiv- e
one thousand five hundred dcllam,
four thousund uvo hunhundred and fifty-fouapply at the next november term 1B08 of l'robate
For permanent annuity ia money, per sec- doüars.
dred dollars.
pues bomas establecido nn establecimiento en Court of said county to make a final settlement of
Kansas.
For interest in lieu of Investment
ond article treaty sixteenth June, eighteen
Omahns.
For the first of ten instalments
este lugar, para la fabrica de jabón, rolas de their administration of said estate.
aceite do manteca, de ln estrella y de ocbo, las
hundred aud two, and fifth article treuty sev- on two hundred thousand dollars, nt five per of this amount, being second of tho series, in
nuestros amigos en e!
ouales podromus suplir
Santn fe, New Mexico, Oct. 1,
centum, per second article treaty fourteenth money or otherwise, per fourth article treaty
enth August, eighteen hundred and lil'ty-si' '
Muevo Méjico
Jiumary, eighteen hundred and forty-sithree thousand dollars.
ten sixteenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty
ARREOLO ran.
For permanent annuity in money, per fourth thousand dollurs.
four, thirty thousand dollars.
A LOS PRECIOS CE SASLÜIS,
AVISO es nor este dado i todas persones Intero. article
Januury, eighteen
Kaskaslins, Peorías, Wars, and Piunke.
treaty twenty-fourtFor fourth of ten instalments for support of
snihis en el Es imlo del finado F. X. Aubry, ultima,
and fifth article treaty shews
For second of threo instalments of a miller, per eighth nrticio treaty sixteenth
Cnn la (loUrmuiaoinn de hacer un articulo menlo del condado do finntn Fé, Territorio de Nue hundred and twenty-sixsix
uperiur esperamos recibir muchos encar- vo Mi'jico, que los abajo firmados, administradores seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty- - niio thousand dollurs for the years eighteen March; eighteen hundred and fifty-fouhundred and
gos.
eighteen hundred nnd hundred dollars.
del dicho estado.bnrun aplicación al proximo tcrmi, six, twenty thousand dollars.
no de la Corte de Pruebas do dicho condado de No
For permanent provision for blacksmith
and eighteen hundred and litty-niiMAJORS, KELLER y BÍER.
For fourth of ten instalments for support
viembre do 18'iN, para hacer nn arreglo final de su and
per sixth article treaty thirtieth May, of blacksmith and assistant, and iron and steel
assistant, and for shop and tools, per
administración ue diclio ostnifo.
,
eighth article treaty twenty-fourt- h
January, eifjlitcecn liundrcd ano
seven hun- for shop, per ciglh article treaty sixteenth
Noviembre 18 de 18.Í5
r. HI A V Kf' Jl'ii"rra.
and fifth dred and twenty dollars.
eighteen hundred and twenty-six- ,
nine
March, eighteeu hundred and
Piwitn Tí, NueTo Méjico, Octubre
de 1(ÚS.
article treaty seventh August, eighteen hunror the lust of live instalments for purchase hundred and forty dollurs.
dred and fifty-sieight hundred and forty of iron and steel, per sixth nrticio treaty thir- For fourth of ten Instalments for support
HI SLOAN,
Comerciante por mayor y en menudeo de toda
dollars.
tidh May, eighteen hundred and lilly-louof farmer per eighth article trcutv sixteenth
Kl Poilor J. II. IIOLMW y InSeilnrr. J. ANA HOl.VfA
n
alase de efi'Otos, ropa hecha, sombreros, cachuchas,
Yftrk,
(crlnniu'iitc il
idfii HrciirtR d tminnrrinr ni
six
For permanent provision for iron and steel two hundred and twenty dollars.
Murcli, eighteen hundred and fifty-foumímico del MJKVUMI JUJU (íim hiUi HMertti utm anuria l'ribotas y mpntos &c.
shop, per eighth artiula treaty twenty-fourt- h
instiilmi'iit Of interest hundred dollurs.
for
hidopoos.
lorliftl)
.
maria vm cinuidii y nlnjiuriínK biijo el nombre de "Itutltucioa
Kio
cutre le calle principal y nogal.
Callo del
df Ji" y ftlutm mc Imlhui lUtue ilt recíhir 1'fipllne.
thouJanuary, eighteen iiuudrcd aud twenty-six- , at live per centum, on one hundred thousand
Osoges.Yut interest on sixty-niuLd irliuem
Ciudad de Kansus, jliniri.
llentilrir cuiticnsanl el dlnH df! ronlcnte
(S'UF'tiiiin1) y rvuiiará, cnn un Mhuicii niiilir, el día 'tdff i
and fifth article treaty seventh Augiut, dollars for education per second articlo treaty sand one hundred and twenty'dollurs, at five
ton Sollelruliiii de veolr
Loi Negociantes Nuevo
hfL'imda
rli'tiihre
U
el
H'itular
wli.n
cortmiiMrá
ver utm, Rtitiit Oh liiur tui oiuiiinu un utim
sectwo hundred eighteenth May, eighteen hundred and litly- - per centum, being the value of fitty-tou- r
eighteen hundred and fifty-siirt.
Marle di 4 de Kurro de lbóH,'para ncabarMt el din 1 del ilgulvnt
Julio 12.
.ú-.April.
,m
:
lour, live thousand dollurs.
i
and seventy dollars.
tions of laud set apart second June, eighteen
.
; ,:
úeo
IIOLMUS
do In Giiltfira,
dará enpflnnMion el
Ia í'ttrtoni
For the payment of this sum as the fifth hundred and twenty five, for educational purFor permanent provision for tho pay of a
Ciwtura, Ikirdadiiin, ir, 8e
en In fin II íViWitiw y
E. B. IhrolkclJ
J. S. Cnl .
II. M. Nwllirup.
niftfH iw ilvcn il dUtnnrin d In Iiintltiicluii. Loe nhliw 'niirtl- whcelright, per eighth articlo treaty twouty-fourt- h iustalmcut upon two hundred thousand dol poses, perSenuto resolution nineteenth JanuCft.
S.
Cbick
y
J.
rrrilmtt.) Uío cuidado y ntiuclua jue pudlunca re
January, eighteen hundred aud twenty- - lars, to be paid m eighteen hundred aad filty- - nry, eighteeu hundred and thirty-eight- ,
threo
civir eu iiu oiuuisu eivmn.
(Sucesores do Northrup y Chick.)
PltíXlOSDRTüICIONí
dollars.
Comerciantss por mayor so toda clase de Jlcrcan-elasix, and fifth article treaty seventh August, eight, per second article treaty eighteenth thousand four hundred and fifty-si- x
PrlmArioc, por la íobIou
.
.
$ 5,00 eighteen hundred and fifty-sib'ix hiiudrcd Muy eighteen hundred and hlty four, lourteen
y Negociantes de Comestibles, Licores, Cigar- Kartieleroe
For tho first of
Otloes and M'tssourins.
"
"
ol ture
.
.
2,00
,
ros, ka.
"
..
en lm Eludió
8,)i0
thousand dollars,
being tho sethis
por In rufon
of
amount,
dollars.
instalments
ten
polo-do
de
vemlemon
o
iclM,
toda daie
Cómprame y
'
cucroi,
con i,, Uultuni, por ln eodion 12,00
Jloiirnioiics.
For third of twelvo instal- cond scries, in money or otherwise, per fourth
For blacksmith and assistant aud shop and
teríft, per dlneru cuntiulo.
PUÉCIOB DR TUICION CON COMIDA Y ALOJAMIENTO.
.:
Julio 12.
tools durlngtho pleasuro of the Trcsideut, per ments for continuing nnd keeping up a black article treaty fifteen March, eighteen hundred
Cuín niño por H
1 4A,00
" tuñuriU jxir el trimestre
,
,
.
.
60,00
fifth article treaty fourteenth February, eigh- smith shop and providing the usual quantity and fifty-fouthirteen thousand dollars.
N. B. Loe Piipilu
de esta elfiie ion requerido de traer luí teen hundred and thirty threo, and filth arti
McD UNALD Y KL N E,
of iron and steel, per fourth urticlo treaty
For "fourth of ten instalments for pay of
mu,
treaty, fifteenth
Comerciantes por mayor y me
Hiiljifitdo tenido hastAtite eoperlenclt en In ennoAnnu cle treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred eighteenth October, eighteen hundred and miller, per seventh nrticio
Fabricantes
en el Oto, t'nHiKw ninrhn coiirlnow pd nuettri upMldnd de nnd fifty six, eight hundred and forty dollars. forty-eight- ,
and third article treaty twelfth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-fousix
nor de sillas y guarnicioucs, cuartas,
dar enton utisluccion á nueetroe pntronet.
tunc hundred dollurs.
For iron and steel lor shop during the plea May, eighteen hundred and lilty-louJ. H. HOLMKS, l'rliiuipel de leí Tnronci.
espuelas, &c
J. ANA HOLMES, iTIucqwl de Ul Boñurltu. suro of the President, per fifth article treaty hundred und sixteen dollars aud sixty-si- x
' Ka la casa anteriormente ocupada con la tiondade
For fourth of ttn instalments for blacksmith
.Sí rtjim
lot Smnrtt
J. C. Ilansom, Calle del Kio outre la calle prineipal
fourteenth Fcurunry, eighteen hundred una cents.
and assistant, nnd iron nnd steel for shop, per
Cristiibal Canon, tum
f
y la del Nogal,
P.Hlro Joiú.
thirty-threFor third of ten instalments of annuity up- seventh rticle treaty fifteenth March, eighand fifth article treaty seventh
Tnoe, Sctlrmlvie Irle 1858.
Ciudad de Kansus, Misuri.
two on two hundred thousand dollurs. balance of teen hundred and fifty-fouAugust, eighteen hundred and litty-six- ,
nine hundred and
Julio 12.
hundred and seventy dollars,
three hundred and fifty thousand dollars for forty dollars.
,:
during the pleasure of cession of lands, per fourth aaticlc treaty eighFor wngon-innkc- r
For fourth of ten instalments lor farmer per
La Compnflift que haeta ahora ha existido bajo el
Til. McDunlel
AlaJ. QUlnua.
teenth October, eighteen hundred and forty-eigh- t, seventh articlo treaty fifteenth March, eighnombro de l'erea y llubboll queda disuelta por mu- the President, per fifth article treaty fourGIL HAM Y McD ANIEL,
tuo consentimiento de ftmbaa partes. Los uegocioa teenth February, eighteen hundred and thirty- and third article treaty twelfth May, teen huudred and filty-fousix hundred dolComisionistas y Comerciantes por Mayor do la compañía serán arreglados por Joaquin Peros, three, and tilth article treaty scventii August, eighteen hundred and
twenty thou- lars.
se
ba
a
de
se
de
las
Imccr
quien
cuentos
que
pago
lo Comestibles kc, y Agentes du botes do
eighteen hundred and fifty six, six hundred sand dollars.
Ottmeas and Chivpcvasof Mulligan. Tot
deban á dicha Couipuflia.
J. PKHKA.
'
vapor calle del iíio,
Miamies of Kansas.
dollars. - : ; :
For permanent pro- third of ton equal annual Instalments for edu7'
. t'
8. A. HUBBELt,
.
Ciudad de Kansas, JUisuri.
For assistance in agricultural operations vision for blacksmith and assistant, and iron cational purposes, to be extended expended
Bbrkaullo, Agosto 14 de 1858.
Julio 12.
during the pleasure of the l'rcsiucnt, per and steel for shop, per fifth articlo treaty sixth under the direction of the President, accordJanuary, October, eighteen hundred and eighteen, nnd ing to tho wishes of the Indians, so far as
ciehtli article treaty wenty-ronrt- n
J. Ljklui.
J. Ilrent
and fifth fourth article treaty fifth Juue, eighteen hun- may be reasonable and just, per second artieighteen hundred and twenty-six,- "
Y KINS & BRENT,
Tor estas presentes prohibo y aviso i todas perniuo hundred and forty clo of tho treaty of thirty-firs- t
July, eighteen
articlo treaty seventh August, eighteen hun- dred and fifty-fouOomifionistas, y Comerciantes de provisiones, grano sonas que no corlen nt se lleven madera 6 lena i
fifty-si,
two thousand dollars.
dollars.
eight thousand dolhundred and
que ocupen 6 cultiven 6 de otra manera pisen las dred and
&c tasa ue piedra a la cxuomidad de la calle
For educution during the pleasure of the
For permanont provision for miller, in lieu lars.
"
siguientes seflaladns premisias situadas en el Conda;
del Kio.
'
do de Santa Fé, Territorio de Nuevo Méjico, y eon President, per fifth articlo treaty fourteenth of gunsmith, per fifth article treaty twenty-fift- h
Ciudad do Kansas, Misuri.
".;"
For third of fivs equol annnsl instalments
llael
los siguientes linderos, i saber en lugar que
October, eighteen hundred and eighteen, in agricultural instruments and carpenters'
February, eighteeu hundred uud tiurty-ttireI redar t lm
i
Or. II. Onnully, Kkiiu te,
el
el
camino
norte
T. SlnUk'titor,
el
Hondo,
por
eon
Arroyo
Hn lulu, man
and fifth article treaty seventh August, eigh fifth article treaty twenty-thir- d
October, eigh- tools, household furniture, and building mate'
lA.vur 0. S1. Hylund,
tiuu TiUlc Cot'uuulJt. Ompbttll,
que conduce de Santa Fé i Focos, por el sur con el
H
!iBimonii y Lodbettvr,
fifty-sioue thousand do! teen hundred and thirty four, and fourth arti- rials, cattle, labor, and necessary useful articamino que conduce de Pecos 4 los Cerrillos, por el teen hundred and
Julio 12.
cle treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and cles, per second article of the treaty of thirtj-fir- st
orioute con la Cuchilla Negra y por el poniento oon
it
For the second of seven additional instal- fifty-fouel camino de Oalistco. Todos aquellos que pisen
six hundred dollars.
July, eighteen hundred and fifty-fivdichas nremisias serán juzgados como lo dispene al ments for two blacksmiths, asisstants, shop,
EXECUTORS NOTICE.
For their proportion of eighteenth of twen
thousaud dollurs.
THE undrsigmd htt7Ínp takon out letters testa '.C?
ty instalments in money, per second article
and tools, per thirteenth article treaty twenty-fourtFor third instalment for the support of
.
ANTONIO JOSE RIVERA.
mentory (rom the lion. Probate Court for the coun
March, eighteen hundred and thirty- - treaty twenty-eight- h
November, eighteen hun four blacksmith shops for ten years, per secNo, 88, 4t
2
de
Oct.
1858.
Fe,
8nta
ty of Santa Fé, upon the estate of Preston Beck,
July,
two,. and Gfth articlo treaty, seventh August, dred and forty, and fourth article treaty fifth ond article of tho treaty of thirty-firs- t
Jr., deceased, all pc,mons having claims against
,
one thousand June, eighteeu hundred and fifty-foufour thousand
fivo eighteen hundred and
eighteen bundled and fifty-sito
'fui estate are notified 11 present the same as pre- -.
thousand six hundred and thirty-sidollars two hundred and forty dollars,
persons indebted to said IfrUK pArttiomlilp heretofore ltln(t between the umlrruljíned six hundred and eighty dollars.
scribed by lav; and
uudti-tliniuneniid style of J. H Mrcure, wni dlswolredon
For the second of seven additional iostal-Rcn- and thirty-sistata will pay their Indebtedness.
cents
For third instalment of principal payable;
JomhjIi
Morciire
the flrst of Ootolw, 1H57, by mutual eonwmt.
JÍ.BECK,
For interest on fifty thousand dollars at annually for ten years, to be distributed J er
for iron and steel for shops, per thiriliavtiii purcliHued nil rind every Intunmt In tho Arm will ncttlo
SIEHOIMtK.
oil mmv-- prrUinfnjt to it.
Executor of the lost will and Moment of
March, five per centum, for educational purposes, per capita, iu the nsuul manner of paying annul- teenth article troaty twenty-fourt- h
Huiiw re, New Uoxico, Oct. 26, 1S08. 4Ut H MEKC111Ü.
aug, H '8, Cms. 1'bmtdii llacK, Jr., dee'd.
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for several mouths every thiu; prospered,
when tho ludians came and with talcs of
friendship on their tongues and murder 1(1
Mb. Jditob,
their hearts, enjoyed onr hospitality, watching
Having learned, that aenptive who with caglo eyes an opportunity to cect their
summer
the
thousand dollar, unpaid part of tlia prin- cal history of (hat State. During
It seems they had stolen some animals from was left by the Comanches a short timl since, bloody purpose, without risk to themselves;
George T. Wood, General Edcipal sum of threi hundred and six tboasaad
was said to be one of That timo came and mo eenipmg itnur ann
the party, which were pcrsued and recovered. at Chapcrito, as a spy,
dollars, fur one year, nt five per centum per ward U. Tarrant, Col. Sam, M. Williams, and
tho murderers of Mr. Burnham, I wont fire, did their work. Their savage love ol
The Iudiaus then reiuforced and returned and
annum, to 1m distributed per capita, in the
there with one of my servants, who eoald blood and plunder, was gratified, anda happy
Col. W, Fields have died. Gen.Woodhad been
The news was identify him, if such was the case, for the purmassacred the eutire party.
usual minner of paying innuitics, per second
homo made desolate. This deed was done by.
July, eigh- prominent in civil life during most of the brought to the settlements by the Pueblo Iuartirle of the treaty of thirty-firs- t
The
pose of bringing him to a settlement.
to little part; of maraaders on tae impulse of
thirteen thousand existence of the Republic, and upon the andrew
teen hundred und fifty-fivthe Bionieut,'but was the result of a council
diaus, and seems to be reliable. We have no report proved to bo falso but my boy
eight hundred dollars.
him into a conversation, uunng which me deliberately held in which three Chiefs Teco-- "
to the United States room to say more.
of
the
country
nexation
For third of ten equal annual instalments,
pre--'
following information was elicited, without bo, Cobnlito Chiquito and Pumoutiqn
.
.
...
ont of war with
iu lion of former treaty stipulations, to be and the consequent breaking
i.v.citinir anv susoicion on his part. Ho sided, What was done by them,' has since'
Uljc
in
arms
paid per capita to tlio Qraml River Ottewas, Mexico he went with the invading army into
stated that ho returned a short time since from been sanctioned by the approval of the WhoV
Hiad Quarters, Department or Texas, ) a campaign against Old Mexico, iu which the
per second article of the treaty uf thirty-firs- t
Mexico, and greatly distinguished himself as
Commancho Nation. Thus the matter staro
J
three
San inonto, October 19, 1858.
July, eighteen hundred and fifty-lirparty was uusucessiui. lie men came tip a, present. Perhaps you will ask me, what?
a soldier at the battle of Monterey and elsethousand lire hundred dollars.
Orders,!
and joined the bands of Pluma De Aguila and has been done in the premises.
where On his return home he was clccted- - No. 25. f
Chequipa, "whilo the main body proceeded
Whs Gen.GaTlnd with his nsnal prompti
Govemor of tho new State, and served nutil
The General Commanding takes great pride against Texas.
tude aiic tnergy, (for which let ns give him'
SAMA IE MEEKLY GAZETTE
1849. General Tarrant was among the first in publishing to the Department the signal . The conversation was then turned on the all praise! actually despatched Lt, Baker,- success of the command under Brevet Mnjot Red River Affair and he stated that Tccobc with a detachment of troops, onemmih aftei1
A merioan settlers of the province of Texas.
lunirr.NDENT
Earl Van Dorn, Captain 2nd Cavalry, over in
to tils'
is all tiiisos: kkcteui. is kotiiino
person was one of the four, who went last it occurred with orders to proceed
and
constant
of
His whole life has been one
the Comanche Indians, at their camp near to the
nnd return ircmcdifiieiy"
outtago
principal
of
tho
the
of
was
one
scene
and
house,
prominent participation in tho civil and mili- - Wichita Village, ou tha 1st instant,
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
actors in the tragedy enacted there, and de- and should ho find any Indians still there,
Major Van Dorn, with his command, left scribed his person nnd dress so accurately, not to firo ou them uoless foricd to do so,
tnry history of the country from its beginning
15th ultimo, aud marchto tho present lime. Hit Indian fights were Fort Belknap on the
SATURAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1858.
that the boy remcniDered mm ai once, lie in sclfdefence, I ncompnnied tins expedition,
ed in a North West direction to the point des- also stated that Tecobe with his band, con- and shared its honors. Tho distance being;
men
always
His
numerous and important.
ignated in Special Orders. No. ÍI, current sisting of about forty lodges, was eucamped only fifty or CO miles, wo made the trip ir
TGtHS OP THE P1PIR,
called him "Old Hurricane," from the impe. Buries, where be established his depot, and
near Red River about one days' travel from four days' and returned without the loss of
PATABli IX ADVA CB WITIIOl T .KKI'TWy.
tnosity and resistless boldness with which he threw up a field work for its protection : ho my rancho aud that he had just returned nmn, thanks to the jvdiciout orders of the:
completed this work when, on the
SUBSCRIPTION.
from a foray against Texas, in which ho was Military Department of New Mexico. This is
rushed into the enemy's ranks in a charge. had scarcely
29th ultimo, lcurning from his Indian spies
1 2.50
fnr Ana jrwr
very successful, having brought in a large all the General considered necessary and there
American
first
tho
Col. Williams was among
..
,
ftT U lllolltll".
that the Comanches wcro in force at a point number ol tine horses and mines. 1110 smnu it rests. Traders como and go, as usual
1'
l.Wi
frr tltrwt ni' iilln.,,.
occupants of tho country. He was n portion" about 90 miles due East from his position, he
, ,lU
fot UltJilu C'lJliL'i
bands of Pluma de Aguila and Chequipa, bringing in report b of what tho Indians
lar friend and associato of the father ofTcxasi at once proceeded to securp his'propcrty and numbering 25 or 30 lodges are encamped threaten to do, yet it has not been considered
ADVERTISING,
with four companies of CavalAsido from a military stores, and left
nearly one days' travel nearer. These last necessary even to say to them, good Mr. In..ll.mi Stephen F. Austin.
Sirtl Iiwr'l"n wr pellín.
friendly
ry, anda hundred and twenty-fiv- e
W
,
KiKh luir, 'lu'iit In rltuU ........
havo paid several visits to Mr. Hatches dian, you have done wrong, please dont do so
view of tho matter we presume Col. Williams
After a
Indians, in search of the enemy.
its neighborhood, during wiiicutucy any more. The dct has been sanctioned by
4v Ten llore or 1mm couMitute a t'nurt!.""a'i
has done as much if not moro than any other forced march of over 90 miles, irhich was ac- uncho.and
killed 6cvco beeves on the principle, that silence and all they have done since, has pasho
and half hours,
one man in Texas to aid the country in the complished in thirty-siWhen I apTwo moro were forced sed and is passing unnoticed.
mitrht elves riaht.
Wo omitted nt the proper time to re
hour ofits adversity nnil promote its prosperi- came upon the enemy's camp, consisting of from Mr. Hatch by threats of helping them plied to the General for tho demand of tno
fer cditoriully to the curd of Mr. Jumes E.
120 lodges and between 400 aud 500 Indians, selves if ho refused. They also killed some murderers, ho would not listen to mo. Ho
ty after its national independence was achiev
a little after daylight on the 1st instant, charg goats and attempted to lauco Mr. Shepherd, said it would create a difficulty with the Iud-ian- s
Sabine, who has recently opened shop as
Had it not been for the
ed and established.
ed it, and, after a most desperato struggle of because lie relused ianvg something,
nicii
watchmaker and jeweller on the Fust Mile of
aud that was to be avoided at all
generous and lifegiving pecuniary aid the an hour and half, during which tuero were
A report of hazards. It was a very delicate matter, too
thev believed him to possess.
the Pinza. Jim is one of the cleverest fellows
Did
of McKinney & Willii ms afforded many bloody hand to hand engagements a. the abovo was forwarded by mo from Judge much responsibility for him to assume.
house
uhovii the ground, is an old citizen among
more decisive and complete
Keith ev and Mr- Hatch.
not know whether ho could cross the line of
tho government of Texas at its organization chieved a victory
than auy recorded in the history of our Inu, and is said to le grout on the repairing of
A Mexican told me they took a new pair Texas in pursuit of them. Didn't know,
and subsequently we very much doubt whethr dian warfare, l'ifly-siIndian warriors wen of shoes from lnm, which he had just pur whether I was justifiable In going there or
wutclics, jewcliy, Ac.
she could have accomplished her independence
left ihad on the field, one hundred aud twenty chased for his wile.
Didn't know, whether it belonged to
not.
,
and established her nationality, whence have lodges were burucd, over three hundred aniattempted to flop; a women with u our Govcrment. Reckon he thought Lnclo
tS- Our advertising columns contain the
Thev
of supplies
know he was sent here
Union mals taken, and a large quantity
becnuso she refused something, they de- Sum stole it. Didn't
prospectus of a paper recently commenced at resulted the expansion of the American
appropiated to the use of the commahd or des ropo
he
was
sent here to protect
thought
tvents
principal
judge,
to
tho
and
some
oecnn
to
from ocean
manded of her. An Indiiiu needing
Wcstport, Missouri, called The Border Slur
troyed ; the surviving Indians wcrs dispersed
fills the place ho occuin its nutbnal history for tho last ten years.
new reboso from the shoulders us, Hope whoever
took
a
strings,
to which wo refer our rendéis. We have Col. Fields was a gentlemen known through- among the mountains, in a destitute condition. of
should he know but little will know
a women, toro it into shreds and applied pied even
The Uencral Commanding the liepartment
That he will not feel a
certain.
little
received the second number, and oro really out the State as an able and faithful legislathat
animals
their
all
loaded
They
uso.
it
to
that
from this command, and ho is
waswide-l- y hoped much
a robbery or fear the
in
punishing
his
delicacy
and
name
officer,
the
with
and
left
fields
tor
public
and
niaeh pleased with it. The editorials hear
with com out of the
most happy to sat that tno brilliancy oi us
'
known as the author of "Fields Scrap-book- ,"
These bnnds responsibility of avenging a murder. Can
soon.
visit
another
of
promise
his
the evidenoo of an intelligent and an experi
most
why the murderer of Major
He success lias been such as to exceed
and a contributor to literature
are encamped near tho placo where the new any one tell me
sanguine expectations.
enced editor, and the general contents of its
Brooks Negro, boy is pursued with 6uch
for by Messrs.
was at the timo of his death tho State Encontracted
routo
mail
California
Ho deeply sympathizes witu tne umcers un
columns ore well calcululed to make tho papoi gineer, and was rapidly rising to a pisiticm
animosity, while the murderers of a
Bowler and Green strikes the Red River.
der his command, in the death of 2nd Lieuunder the most aggravating
white
men,
Wo recoup of tho highest honor in the State.
they
suy
a popular and n valuable on?.
and
mail
havo heard of this
tenant Cornelius Van Camp, 2nd Cavalry, o They
arc allowed to boast of the deed
clout reigns
breech
the
as
out
it
will
,nnd
The
rub
mend it to subscribers in New Mexico.
who
fell,
young officer of exceeding promise,
look out with impunity. The Navajos were excited to
Mexico,
may
New
you
in
from
Dofii
ns
Ana
writing
supreme
friend
A
t2T
proprietor and editor, Col. MeCarty, hui
pierced to the heart by an arrow, while gallant
for breakers.
It will bo done. Gen. Gar-lau- the commision of the net by the slaughtering
authorized us to act as his agent, and we county, says the great San Fraucisct over- ly charging the enemy in this engagement.
on reflection they saw
has expended Millions hi this Territory, of their stock. Yet
making rogolai trips
lie is pained to state, too, mat ocrgeani j
offered
to puy avj price which
and
error
their
would bo pleased to forward hiiu a list of sub- land mail 6tagcs are
monarch
Cavalry, to convince the Redskins thy are
restored
Las Cruces in twelve and four E. Garrison, of company "F," 2nd
he has succeeded ad- might bo demanded, to have peace
and
survey,
all
they
Tho Hurdcr Star may ho ecu at through from
scribers.
of
who was mortally wounded, has since died,
rod of and whom that was refused, even killed onu
from San Francisco
with
a
and
stage
ns
"every
teen
rulo
days,
They
mirably.
(
the room of the editor of tho azotic
and that privates Peter Magou and Jacob
of their people to effect it. This shows they
and persons on Echard, ol company "11," ünd oavairy, were iron. We are not certain even of the clothes
coming full of passengers
y
were sincere, cvc.u.ii the act was not a
stripped
were
persons
on onr backs. Several
cannot produce the actual mur-dcrtffi. Wo particularly refer our readers to tho lino on the Rio Grande have to make cu killed, and private Henry Howard, of same by them in tho vicinity of Fort Union lust
company, is missing and supposed to have
jus they assert, what are they todo? That is
nur advertising columns for the prospectus of gngemc:it3 a month ahead in order to secure
spring, and as to stock killed hero and there,
been killed.
Now please compare these two
nouec. the question
mem
w
occurrence,
tho Huiuloy Times newspaper, published in a seat." IIo further says that "tho citians
is
conimun
it
oitoo
Brevet Major Earl Van Dorn, 2nd Cavalry
their bearings, and give mo
all
iu
outrages
Wantou
from
his
return
on
lort
Baird
Mr.
New York. This journal is an old and well to a man aro favoring the new territorial or. was Beverly wounded, nnd one of his company,
mistake not, a soldier was
I
If
result.
the
24
Cuygua
by
met
was
short time since,
tried acquaintance of ours, and ono that we ionization of Arizona, and are laboring for "A," Corporal Joseph r. 'laylor. was danger- a
same Indians not very long
to eat. killed by- these
something
demanded
who
Indians
,
:
.
comi
i. .1
of
C.
C.
Alexander,
ously so. Privates
can cordially recommend to all who ilcsiro a anil expecting complete success in the mn'.tcr
When ho had satisfied their hunger, tin y se since anil llio muuierer was mummim, pi
pany "II," and C. C. Emery and A. J. Mc- Mexicans
several
while
The iluiing tho winter." Capt John Donaldson
first class literary paper from the'iiorth.
lected four of his best cuttle and said they; up nud punished,
Naiuaia, of company "J!," ünd tavairy, were
them, one of whom was
would kill them, they shot dowu one, and it have been killed by
Sunday Times is democratic and national in has been appointed deputy customs colledor severely wounded : whilst Sergeaut.C. B.
was not considered necessit
yet
Alcalde,
an
others.
the
saved
ho
difficulty
with great
Corporal Bishop Gordon and Bugler was
its views, and its principles are advocated by for the district, his station to be nt Tucson.
iiuiVtl tho murderer,
In all probability we shall hear more of the ary to tit
M. Aborgast, of company "H," privates W.
its edilors with a remarkable degree of iulelli.
Is it fur their own protection only, that a
somewhere on the
several
soon,
received
this
party
of
doings
have
we
last
Sincoour
151.
Frank, of company "F," and Smith Hlcklcy,
" " "
Wo have been regularly
military force was sent here, 1 will also ment-io- u
gence and power.
letters from the Editor, written en route for of company "K," 2nd Cavalry, were slightly Rio traude.
this place, what 1 think should bo
getting up a club for the paper for the last
I nrcFume all these things aro right, be madeinpublic.
his station nt Fort Defiance and after bis nr-- wounded.
several years, for it is our favorito journal
The sutler, Mr. J, P. Ward, who was slight- cause they have been dono for years and
val there, but we find that our space will
I conversed a short time since with a small
aud we are sutisficd that whoever males its
ly wounded, aud the 8pecial Agent in charge passed unnoticed, but still 1 coutoss, i canuoi
boy at Las Vegas, who was taken prisoner
their publication in full.
permit
not
of the friendly Indians, Mr. S. Ross, who was exactly see into it.
acquaintance as a subscriber will continuo a
about two years since, by tho Apaches who
On the 1th instant he writes from tho lort, severely wounded, and both of whom wero volWhy a tribe of Indians who aro called
Ho told mo the
putron as long as ho can annually raise
live nt Fort Stanton.
haviniriust arrived. Ho gives an amusing untarily with the expedition, are deserving friendly, are allowed to murder, scalp, rob
Apaches attacked the Rancho of Don Juan
dollar to pay for the paper.
though at the same time a deplórame eccoiim thn highest praise for their gallantry duriug and insult us wun impunity, mm inu', tuu
Laca, not flfc from Fort Union, firing nt the
with the
of his trio out from Alburquernuc,
without forfeiting the title, is past my comthe action.
herders, taking hiin prisoner und driving off
astotOF Col. James L. Collins, Superintendent poor, rabbit like citizen miilo train which
such
is
It
the
fact.
is
During the fight Captain N. G. Evans, prehension. Y'et
tho pack auimals. At the Hot Springs,
tho
for
flour
in
name.
post."
is
a
returned toddled along laden with
of Indian Affairs fur New
Lieutenants Harrison and Phifcr each killed nishing what virtue there
prisoner. At Los
what other nets they took another boy
ol tno irKsomo trip,
two, and Lieuten int Major killed .three In- Will smoc ono informo mc,
to Mi headquarters on the 12th instant. He After al tho vexations
more captives nud
AH I Valles they took two
ho assures us that he is still devoid dians, in hand to hand encounters.
who aro at war can commit?
however,
tribe
a
several other
had been on unofficial journey to tho southern
nets, save lulled one man. At this place
oferev hairs and wrinkled brow, Iu the
The other officers of the commnnd, were have to say is, if these are friendly
joined them, bringing iu stock
small
parties
port of the Territory, and extended it west matter of news he writes ns follows :
Captains Whiting and Johnson, Lieutenant us, 0 savo us Irom sucti inencis. mis capt.
had stolen and theu tiny procceaeu to
as far a 3 tho Coppcrmincs or aid Fort
I believo I have already inlormcd your rea. Porter and Act. Asst. Burgeon uarswen, u. Tecobe, when he committed the outrage on they
the neighborhood of Fort Stanton, left the
Webster. We understand he met the Indians dors that Lt. Avetell hud been wounded, S. Army. These officers, as well as tho nou Red River, sent in a message by the servants,
in the mountains and went to the Fort
Tho shot was a severe one, passing between commissioned officers and privates of compan stating that the Comanches had dono the boys
in large numbers and had extensive communi
drew their rations, like brave soldiers as
the main bono of the leg about six inches ies "A." "F." "U." and "K." 2nd Cavalry, deed, and no others, and if Government did and
cation with then.
were. This boy after being kept prisoner
above the kuee and an important artery, lie were engaged m the conflict, and aro alike not liko it, they might help themselves if they
ouc year made his escape to the Fort,
about
hobble
to
not
is
is slowly recovering, and now able
the highest meed of commendation they wore able. As this challenge was
Indians next day and
tar Judge Bomio returned to Su't.i Fe about on crutches. Ho Is f. brave and effi- deserving
a trader was pursued by the
to
letter
dictacted
ho
a
accepted,
them.
bestowed
upon
that can be
was demanded. They denied his being there,
from lower New Mi xico on the 12th Inst. cient soldier, us well as accomplished gentleis
following
a
which
tho
of
in,
sent
and
Mr.
it
under
The friendly Indians who were
but finally to araid a difficulty, gave n lut
and proceeded inimcdictily to his district
man, whose services caunot but be missed in Ross rendered essential services in first stam- correct translation ns uenr as I can niuko it.
ox in exchange for lnm. Une oi nis comrades
is
company
His
Rocky Ravine, April 14th, 1858.
the Second or Taos district where ho had tho present emergency.
peding, and afterwárds seeurrhig the enemy's
soon after made his escape also, went to the
commanded during his disability by Lt. animals, and are deserving of like praise with
ordered spcciul term of court to commence
I, Tecobe, Captain of the Comanches say t,o Fort, was demanded and another fat ox
McNeil of C Company Mounted Bides.
the regular troops.
the White Captain, that I sent four Captives given. The third made his escape also but
on Monduy last.
Several gentlemen of the
On tho 11th ult., as you beforo this have
By ordeb or Brb't. Maj. Genirai, Twigos :
to kill the mm,, who was building a house on my informant did not know the circumstances.
made
an
200
Indians
about
informed,
Bar of this city also went up to utteud the been
JNO. WITHERS,
our land and if yon arc offended nt his death, The other is supposed to bo there yet, as
was
as
it
herd
.attack upon tho government
.4iJMn Adjutant General.
. court.
aud wish to fight, it is my wish also.
nothing has been heard from lnm. une noy
iu
driviug
leaving the post. They succeeded
Tecobe, Captain.
states that he gave a full account of the cir15 mules and horses, Killing two
off
about
.
Btrenstl)ofil)íille)ticonarm.
'. Facundo Arragcn, Seey.
M. Cuplain Isauo Bowen, Commissary soldiers, mid wounding four or live men. This
cumstances attending his capture to the offi
in the United States Army, and who was for
City of Mexico makes the
certified to by the cers nt the Fort, yet it appears they mode no
Document
ths
t
writer
A
Original
The
as
siiceessiui
well
as
nnd
daring
was a bold
Prefect at Las Vegas to whom it was deli offsets to recover the other captives, or call
some time stationed iu New Mexico, died re- attempt on their part, and doubtless will give followinir estimate of the troops now
vered by the trader on his arrival, is now in the Indians to an nrcount for the robberies
then much eoulmincc in themselves.
tl
cently in Louisiana. Capt. Bowen was
in the Repiblic t
the hauds of His Excellency Gov. Rencher. or murder committed and they would all
of the post, UZmlMM, soder Zaun
Interpreter
Navajo
the
Juau,
,.5,500
Grayson's immediate predecessor. Two
there until the present time,
VkUnrrl
who hud left his occupation hero and takon Oo tlx froutlw, on
V" This letter speaks for itself, it is couched in have remained
mot
days subsequent to the death of her husband lot "with bis people, and who, with his family Iron HIchUM, mdn rucblü,
4,000
terms of defiunce, and tho only causo alleged if they had not made their owu escape,
V0 for tho outrage, was our having availed our- ong uttcrsome'of these same Indiaiisstolc some
Mrs. Bowen died of tho s,imo disease, yellow and relatives havo for some days been in the Plntaffhun Guerrero
S,000
, ,
Near OuwUllijtri, nuder Biloco and Degollado
selves of the invitaticn given us by our Go. stock at Los Valles and took two boys prl.
garrison guardhouse, went out with Col. Tanuullpai, under Oana, c
fever.
l.WO
Vermont to occupy it, alter it had been sur soncr. They attempted to escupe and for
Miles on the 24'.h in his scout to Tunicha, Oaxara, Sir Fotleral State Government,,,
1,600
Hon. Matt. Ward has been appoint- - where it is expected Mnj. Bacchus' command
and sectioned by them at a great ex- this heinous offence, they tied one boy up by
veyed
8,000
,
and
TeraCrna
his arms to two trees and built a fire on each
for
that express purpose.
pense
S'500
faithful
Tolnca.
and
If
Mosk
us
guide.
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will
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side of him nnd burned him to death. The
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service.
Acnntor in piaco oi ueiicrui j. i uicKiiey ho may be of much
,
, , .2,000
In Jalapa, Orine ta and Oordor
copied from time immemorial es a grnziug other was supposed to have been killed by
There are no peace signs. Tho IuJiuns, I
1,500
, ,
deceased. His term will however
Tampleo aad thereabouta.
around by our citizens and bus never been dragging him nt tho tail of a horse, from the
M Henderson,
understand, saanifest a disposition to initiate In
1,000
As it is.tho nppcarcnee of the trail, but his bones wcro
be brief, uidefg he be elected hy the Logblu- - steps of reconciliation probably from tho be In Haiatlan, nnder Vanea
considered as Indian Territory.
1,500
In san lula
not found until some timo after.
only grazing ground on which wo can rely
turo, which meets next month, ami which will lief that nothing out tne murderer s person In Guadalajan
4,500
v,
Tim bnv who was burut. was a servant of
winter, and knowing that in nn agricultural
of a Scattered, nnlei Vicario,
2,000
doubtless elect General Henderson's successor. will be received ns tho prima roudition
S.
point of view, it is beyond all price, and feel- - Judge Keithly, who went to Santa Fe and
Cessaliou of hostilities.
...80,(00
Total.
in; desirous of forming a settlement for the reported it, and what was the result J Ho
Tho war will hardly be closed this winter,
Mr It may be worth while to stuta lor
Tin) Indians cnu
In this enumeration lie makes uo mention rotection of the slock we arc forced to graze was told, ÍIiíb thing enanot hnvc taken place,
and probably not for years.
the benefit of tlioso who hava no timepiece,
Government virtually you must bo mistaken, Mr. Keithly then
not fail to be thrown back at least 10 years in of the troops of Gen. Pcsqucira, in Sonora ; there, and believing our
that Jo. Hirsch uhMes at six o'clock in the tho march of civilization if tho work of deso-- the militia of Chihuahua and Colima, the ar- pledged to protect us, or at least avenge our suid, ho was my servant, I saw tho body' with
tho attempt my own eyes and have just buried it. The
morning, st noon, at six iu the evening and at Iu turn is continued. It is the fato of war, my of Alvarez, and tho various parties in doaths, If murdered by Indians,
rcpy was, such a thing is absolutely impos- was made,
Yucatan,
however.
midnight.
ttW Maj. Wells arrived here this

Sun-- 1

We are pained to scsaunouced among
por second article uf the treaty of thirty-firs- t
morning, bringing the very important
July, eighteen hundred and fifty fire, ten the recent news from Texas the death of day
newt that tho Comanches of the Plains have
thousand doilnrs.
several gcntlouicn distinguished in the politi'
Fur iiiUrrst on two hundred and seventy-i- x
wiped ont the outgoiig mail party for Neosho.
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it cannot be true and there tho matter ootid speak Red Skins I surrender tho citizen1
ended. The murderers escaped punishment to your tender mercies with all that they posible,

poblacien de la república, según el incremento
qne sucesivamente lia tenido hasta la época
and dijitulty with the Indian avoided.
sess, do with them as you will, butjif you pre
actual, son los dos puntos capitales sobre que
An Independent Democratic Journal. '
Now. when we consider Hint Stanton, is one sume to lay a finger on the military yon shall
It published tt Westport, Mo., every week, and ha de girar el presente artículo
of General Garands Pet Posts, one of the rue it. The present state of things reqnires contains summsry of all important venta in the
Trece fueron los Estados primitivos de la'
strongest in the Territory and that the perpe- plain talk, nothing short will do. Let every Stutei and Territories up to tho hour of going to Union (antes Colonias Unidas), á saben
trators of these outrages receive rations from mau reap as he sows, 1 believe that is bible press.
Ltlaw are, asi llamado desdo 1103 en honor
It it recommended to the pstroasjro of Eiglish
XloTermiKfn't regularly, it may siirpriso the doctrine, nnd in order to carry that out I will
del lord de este nombre, quo murió allí;
residents of SuU ti aid adjacent ceuntry.
uninitiated, but the way of doing things here stntejlhnt Gen. Garlnud has delivered us bound
que tomó el suyo do William Penu,
.
l Twe Dellart per year In dnre,
Tern
jicculiaT and past finding out. I have sometimes
hand and foot into the hands of our enemies,
jefe de la secta de los cuákeros y fundador de
Subscriptions or advertisements may be left with
thoupht tnnt, our son David Garland having ho has seen us murdered, scalped, robbed aud he Editor of
la ciudad de Ftladelüa ; Nueta- Jersey, (eu
thoSanU it Oaiotto.
the suttlership there, migU have some bear- insulted in our very homes without nn effort
otro tiempo Nueta Suecia), denominación con
ing. I reason the case in this way. Should to save us, and while this was occurring how
E. MB1SE,
que se quiso honrar en 1644 á Sir Oeorgo Carwo Indians he called to rn account for their wns ho occupied ? The time, the talents (if
teret, dclcnsor de lu isla de Jersey contra el
misdeeds, they would absquatulate, the troops he ever hail any) nnd the energies which
Parlamento largo durantela revolución inglesa.
SANTA FE. '
woul d pursue them ai'd the Suttlership not bo should have becu devoted to the sacred duty
Georgia, eu memoria de Jorge II, rey do In
TUR antiarrllier would Inform nls old friend Bnd patrona that
to eerve
at
"worth a red. Then again the stock taken entrusted to his chnrjre have been wasted iu he Iim rvtorned to Santa le and tu again
Connecticut!,
glaterra, por los anos de i
IiIh old aland, two donn abort Henry Mercure'B
at.im on tho
there by the Indians, who buys it? Indians gallant charges on tho brandy bottlcand in the I'laaa. 1l will repair watches and clock and Jewelry of any nombre indio de su rio principal Massaáw-41:tf ..
love whisky. Its a strange place that Stan- laps oi the- - Dclilalis of Balita i e, with a per-- kind at the ahortrat notice aud In a auperior atylo.
setts, el de una tribu de indios establecida en
ton and strange things are done there and severencc worthy of a better canse. Though
cerenuins de Boston : Maryland, deno
DE 8ANTA FE. minado asi por el rey Curios I en honor tic sn
not the least of theso Is, that it should he ne- constantly defeated ho returned to the charge OAZETA 8EMANARIA
cessary to keep so many companies there, with uulultering courage uutu broken in body
mujer Enriqueta Mariii ; Carolina del Sur y
''UTOIFaWDIimBII
IODO SICTKAL tH HADA."
merely to issue out rations to Indians to make and mind ho retired from the Deld of bis la
Lamina el JSorte, que debieron sn nombren
campaigns against our frontiers, or to buy tip bors accompanied by the groans of those who
los frnnccccí, en 1554, como homenaje á su
the prisoners they, capture with beef cattle. mourn the loss of relatives unavenged aud
SAMUEL M.YOST, EDWOR.'
rey Carlos IX ; Atiera Hampshire, que era
Do yon think Mr. Editor that it would bo the curses of those who hovo been beggared
el del territorio cedido cu 1C31) por la compatreasonable to icqnest that these Indians through his apathy. May we uever look upon SANTA TÍ, SABADO, 21 DI NOVIEMBRE DE 1858. ñía de Plymouth al capitán Mason, antes
should give up this son of Jose Julian Garcia him or his like again. It is not sufficient to
gobernador ,do Hampshire, en Inglaterra ;
of Las Vegas, considering the time they have suffer all wo havo suffered in silence but we
TERÜUK08 DE U
UT.T.l.
rtr'ima, derivado de virgin, titulo quo so
had him (about 2 years) or at least, make are insulted by having this man held np to
aplicó con razón ó sin ella á la celebro Isabel
PAGABLE JA' VA RIA BLEM EXTB A ti 81. A ffTA DO.
thein toll his whereabouts. If tho matter is our admiring gazo as tho possessor of military
de Inglaterra ; Nueva York (antes Mueva
talents unrivaled, as the Prince of Tempcrencc
'delicately managed, it muy not create a
llolaiiua), del duque do lork y lbuiiy, señor
92.M)
,.
and the Pink of Gentility truly a reputation Por do uño
We know that Is be avoided.
de aquella tierra ; y, por tíitimo, Rhode Mind,
ror
...,,..,.....
míi
U easly acquired in some places.
'.1.50
.......
nieiw
The millions
do la isla do Kodaí.cn el Mediterráneo.
A few years ago, 1 think in 1855, fourteen
Por trwmMefl,M,
,,,
,
...1.00
De entonces acá, esto es, desde la constitu
huutere (rom Taos wero killed near the Ra- appropriated by a liberul Government for our Por ou o6pli tolft
,
,
ción de la república bajo su denominación
ton mountains, only one of the parry osonping, defence have been squandered for nnujrht and
actual, (15 dt noviembre de 1111) lui.slu lu
1DYERTENCIA8.
Their relatives wished to avenge their denths, nnd the gallant officers and brave men who
11.00
focha, han ido sucesivamente ingresando en la
but wero told tho troops were hero for that who could havo driven this scourge from Coda 10 Uneos primera luerclon
60
Union estos otros Estados y limitónos :
purpose. But unfortunately they had no timo our borders havo pined in tho different Cada lOlfnraa cada otra Inserción...
En 4 do marzo do 1191, el de
ermont.
to attend to it. About tho same time a large posts in inactivity a curso to themselves
tSf El Polaco chifla, con el silbador de pnlubra compuesta de las dos francesas ver v
party of Indians killed somcwhcrcbctwcen 16 au expenso to our Government and use
less to the Territory they were sent to pro- su máquina ó
molina de vapor, 4 las seis de mont (mouteverdcj; en 1 do junio de 1190,
and 25 shepherds and took oil a large quantity of stock within ono days travel of Mr. tect. Wo havo watched for the good time la mañana, las doce del dio, las seis de la el de Kentxíáy, uonibre del rio principal que
cruza este comarca; en 1 de junio da 179f, el
IIatche'8 rancho. But there ivas a good coming as the Indians look for Montezuma. tardo y la media noche.
We have waited with paticuc" wo have hoped
do Tennessee, que deriva el suyo de otro rio de
icnson for letting these lust mentioned acts
su pertenencia en 29 do noviembro do 1802,
pass over quietly, because they wero dono by against hope, now we'll try and do someoa ínerjos bel djmita lllejirrtno.
el de Oito, de sus límites meridionales ; en
friendly northern Indians, and why raiso o thing,
The outrages I havo enumerated aro as a
Un corresponsal en la Ciudndde Méjico 8 do Abril de 1812, el de Luisiana, así deno
difficulty with then, when they profess friendship. The amount of it is, very redskin on grain of sand on the 6ca shoro in comparison hágala siguiente estimación de las tropas minado por los franceses en obsequio de su rey
Luis AV 1 en II do diciciniue de 1818, el
our borders is well aware, that New Mexico, to what could bo given. Every hamlet has ahora en pié en la
República :
do Indiana, ó sea puis de indios ; de 10 de di
is a bono they can all gnaw at with impunity. its grievances, every village its talo of wrongs En Zacatona, Zo.ar.ns
comandanta
8,fi00
ciembre de 1811, el de .VsiJi;)t,do su confín
The Couianchcs and Ctiyquus on tlic plains, unreported, becauso our rulers ore deaf to En la frontera, Vldaurrl eoinaodnnte
S,noo
atop every truin they meet when they, are our complaints. Do you not consider it dis- De MUoacan, Pnrlillla J otros comandante!
. 4,000 occidental ; en 3 de diciembre de 1818, Illinois
de su rio principal ; en 14 de diciembre de
strong enough to do so and either make them graceful to nllow two or three little bands of rintoa de Querr.ro
9,0011
Conmnches to remain encamped for months Cerca da Guadalajara, Maneo Degollado comandante. 8,000 1819, el do Alabama, id : en 15 de marzo de
satisfy their demands or get into tho wagons
j
'
1820 el de Maine, Humado tal en 1GÍ8 como
1..W0
and help themselves until satisfied. They within throo or four days travel murdering Tamaullnaa, Oana y otroa comandantes
el Estado quo á la sazón posi-i1,500
en Francia la
force the mail to stop wherever they meet it, and scalping our citizens, coming into our Oajara, del aobleroo del tetado federal
.
.
. . . 3,000 rema fcnnqueta Alaria do Inglaterra ; en 10
and something must cant. Last season, the very towns to kill our stock, destroy our Vera Onu j Perota
En
y
Tolnca
.
HÍJIco
.. .
8,500
de agosto de 1821, el de Missimri, de su Wo
mail was stopped in the night, tho driver grain, insult our people aud even attempt their En Pncbla
.
2,000
tccnuso their demands are notcomplied
j vecindad
principal: cu 15 de junio de 1838, el de lr- taken from his sent nnd a council held to de- lives,
En Jalapa, Orlian j Cordon
2,000
iviTisíij, id ; en 26 de junio do 1831, el de Mi
termine whether to kill the passengers or not, with. Is it not a delightful stoto of things En laropleo y tecindad
.
,
2,600
when we 6uffer these scoundrels to lenvo their
digan, del lago que forma sus limites; en 3
En Haaatlan, Tañes comandanta
Judge Yager ot Mo. was one of the passen1,000
families in our immediate vicinity while their En San Lula
(le marzo de 1845, el de Florida, nombre que
1,500
gers and from his mouth 1 had it, and ho reniuko a descent on our brethren in En Guadalajara4,500
le dió en 15(2 nuestro insigue navegante Pon-c- e
marked, that he should be glad, if
negro warriors
'.
In várlaa partos, Vleario J otros comandsutea ,
5,000
de Leon, por haberlo descubierto el dia do
could be killed on this frontier also. What Texas to bum, murder and dctroy, and on
Pascua Florida; en 29 do diciembre do 1845,
indiana there were,! cannot not state. The their return with their illgotten gaiii9, onr
Totales
311,600
people are allowed to go out nnd traffic with
Oonianches and Cnygnas robbed wagons
En esta ennraeracion él no haca mención el de Tejas, también dado por los españoles en
for the spoils?
Is not that a desirable
to our citizens, under tlie very eyes them
do las tropas del General Pesqueiraen Sonora, 1C90 ; en 28 de diciembre de 1846, el de Inwa,
to live iu whero n people will nllow
tomado del de una tribu india ; en 29 de muyo
of Mr. Miller, while distributing the presents country
to bo plundered and insulted in ni la milicia de Chihuahua y Colima, el ciér- - de 1848,el do Wisconsin, do nn rio que lo
tnt them by our Government and then pro- themselves
cito do Alvarez, ni lus varias partes en Yuca- baña : en 9 de diciembre do 1850, el de
ceeded to Texas with the avowed intention their very homes and not even report the tan.
California; ta 14 de agosto do 1848, el de
of making a grand compnign against them, a facts because it has been found useless and
so doing they frequently subject
because
by
Oregon, con el título do "Territorio," hasta
compuigu which should tell, as they are now
toa ÍBiauo tintóos rn 1833.
el mes do Abril del corriente año, cuando fué
well supplied with arms nnd ammunition. themselves to insult, their reports being
false.
What aro we but the
admitido como Estado ; en 3 de marzo de
Something like one thousand oxen were lost pronounced
TERRITORIO I P0BUCI0H.
slaves of Indians, they fatten on the fruits of
1849, el do Minnesota, también como Territo
by our freighters Inst spring in a storm and
Without tlmiiks or pay, we raise Ettadoi primitivo dt la Union. Inqreso rio, y cm del rronio mes (lo April ultimo,
.were fouud in possesiou of these Indians who our toil.
a 0troi en la muma.Su extension total
soil and journey to distant
the
till
cattle,
como Estado en 9 do setiembre do 1850,
refusd to give them up, consequently their
y parcial. Númtr de habituntei en
los Territorios de Utah, y Aura Méjico
y
wagons were left oti the plains without on os lauds to bring other offerings to lay at their
épcat.rProporcion tn qué fué pro- cu 1852, el Tcritoriode Washington, en otro
to move them. Another very friendly act, feet. In tho Territory or out, at home or
17Ú0
mírucíon
desde
hasta
tiempo perteneciente al Oregon, liny otros
fresando.
and no doubt, if forced to givo them up a abroad there they are at our side ready to
Estados y por milla
us pcacably if they can
forcibly if they
tres Tetritorios, el del Noroeste, el do los InAificuhy would have been caused. Now Mr. strip
cuadrada do territorio. Id. de las nuda dios el de
must.
y
Nebraúa, pero todavía sin gobierEditor I wish to ask d question in a subject
des
Origen
de
principales
paliación
h
There is not another land on God's footstool
no local ; y así mismo uno Humado Distrito
in which thousand nrc interested. Shall the
Norteamericana.
Estranjeros
residentes de Columbia o Distrito
Federal, regido direcsettlement of Ked Hiver bo abnudoned f where such things would pass unpunished.
en ti pais.
tamente por el Congreso de Washington.
Shall that country be given up to the Indian O for the man, whose motto was Millions for
No sin ratón es objeto de sorpresa, y ann
rule ? Shall wo say to them, you command defence but not a cent for tribute. It was an
lie modo que la Conlcderncion nortcninen- and wo obey 3 Shall all our favorite grazing evil day for tho Star Spangled Banner when de maravilla, el progreso general y de (lia en cata consta en el dia treinta y tres Estados,
Its dia creciente que ha podido alcanzar esta re- seis íernV, ríos y nn Distrito; los cuales abragrounds bo anrrtndcred to them without a it made its debut in New Mexico.
struggle? Or shall we send our flocks and bright stripes and stars have lost their shine, pública en el periodo, relativamente corto, de zan en conjunto una área de hasta tres milloherds there and .place them at the mercy of and the bold Eagle, which once perched su ciistcncia como tal. Y, ton todo, si se nes doscientas veinte y tin mtV y quinientas
every wandering redskin as heretofore? We proudly on our standard now bows his head tienen en cuenta ciertas condiciones qne en noventa y finco millas cuadradas.
Reft of his glorious plumage by ella concurren, naturales unas, fortuitos otras,
nro tired of seeing the labor of years swept in shame.
lio aquí ahora su division, gcogrulicamcnte
from us in nn lieurjt dont pay (whatever may tho redskin, he stands before you, an object pero todas mu o menos favorables, desde luctro considerada, sn extensión por partes :
Astados de la Antro Inglaterra.
Hume,
be thought of it in Santa Fe.) Neither is it piteous to behold, Shame on the man, who sáltale los ojos cómo so na operado eso que
so written in Ike bond.
If you say, it must has allowed this sacrilego, who has bnrtcr- - tiene para muchos el carácter do un riñóme 30,000 millas cuadradas ; Nueva Hampshire,
the
no
won
en
of
mncli
birthright
at
our
de
los
so
la historia
sin ejemplo
expense
pnebios. 9,280 ; Vermont. 10,212 ; Massachusetts,
bo settled, llow is it to be done? ; Supblood and treasure for a mess of pottage. Is
filtro euas nemos ao señalar únicamente, y 1,800 Rhode Island, 1,300 Connecticut,
and
lióse the attempt is again made
a party of Iudiaus comes and proposes thero no one, who jealous of his country's ho como de pasada, (porqne na exámen detenido 4,674. Total, 63,320.
Xuevu
Estados Centrales del Atlántico.
friedship as usual, are we to allow our selves nor, can sympathize with us in our distress del asunto no es de este lugarjla misma situto become a second time tho victims of their and extend a friendly hand to extricato ns ación geográfica del pais, que le hace partid York, 46,000 millus cuadradas ; Nueva Jer
treachery?
If we fire on them we shall be from the abyss into which we havo fallen. pcjdel seBurío del Golfo del Méjico, por nn sey, 8,320 Pennsylvania, 46,000; Delaware,
tried for murder, if wo do not they will mur- Perhaps thcre'is, timo will tell. Now Mr. Edi lado; por otro, del Océano Atlántico, y desde 2,120; Maryland, 9,350.-,To- tal,
111,796.
60 millas cuadra
Disirilo de Columbia.
der us and dunce over our scalps as the-- have tor here you have jewels (truths) in a rough algunos alios atrás, del mar Pacífico por otro,
' -cubierta de puertos das.
done over poor Burnhuai's.
Should we be setting. Justice to the public roquires their con una costa dilatad
Our grievan- excelentes: nn territorio tan variado en estruc
Estadal meridionales del Atlántico. Virgi
strong enough to drive them away without insertion m tho Gazette
recourse to arms they would cither lurk uhout ces will not be remedied unless made known tura 7 en clima, como fecundo en producciones nia, 61,352 millas cuadradas; Carolina del
Out of the fulness of the heart tho mouth de alto valor, regado á cada paso por ríos Norte, 45,000 ; Carolina del Sur, 24,500 ;
us nntill they could 6tcal our stock or kill
y caudalosos, y por lagos do los más Georgia,
68,000 ; Florida, 59,208. Total,
some poor fellow unawares, or return with a spcuketh. Sometime since you proffered me extensos
party sufficiently strong to effect their purpose. your sympathy. It that sympathy is shown by considerables del mundo, qne facilitan en gran 248,120.
I wish to know tho ground on wich I stand. gagging mo you might as well knock me manera y estimulan r avivan naturalmente el Estados centrales oneselavittid. Alabama,
The Tress hat been silent as tho gravo on down and then sympathize with me for falling. tráfico interior : lo de estar cerrado (j no es 50,722 millas cuadradas; Mississippi, 47,15(5:
1 wish this inserted, aud it a place is esta en, verdad una circunstancia de poco momen
Tennessee, 45,600 ; Kentucky, 37,680 ; Lui
this subject,
It has never said that outrages
should be avenged. It hinted that I had grudgingly given it, please present your bi to) do otros estados comparativamente díbik-siana, 46,431 ; Tojas, 237,621; Arkansas,
ventured out too far and was picked np. The to Messrs. Bowler and Green and this will por si mismos r asoiaaos ademas cusí de con 52,198 ; Missouri, 67,380 ; Territorio de los
tracks of our (locks and herds extend fifteen serve you as an order for Its payment. I tinuo por guerras intestinas, quehace imposible Indios, 187,171. Total, 771,63.
'
pr twenty miles beyond. I was hi the heart of may ns well expend what little I havo in this toda rivalidad 6 competencia perjudicial á sus
Estados centrales sin iselavitud.OKo, 33,-96millas cuadradas ; Indiana, 33,809 ; Mi
our grazing ground, bhall we send our flocks way for the benefit of my fellow citizens as intereses, y qne ñutes bien le proporciona oca
where we dare not go io protect them. That is have it takeu by Indians. There is an old sión part grangearse pingues lucros: y nor On chigan, 60,243 ; Illinois, 55,405 ; Wisconsin,
what tho Indians desire and they say so boldly, saying, that no one knows for whom ho labors la mucha distancia ; que se encuentra de 53,924( Iowa, 1)0,914 ; Minnesota. 3,000 ;
Europa, yque no solo pudo sustraerlo á toduB Territorio del Noroeste, 587,564 ; Nebraska,
biingyour flocks and herds as near as you Iu New Mexico we do.
'
las vicisitudes políticas allí sufridas durante 136,700. Total, 1,097,523.
Truly yonrs
jjlcase, but thcro must be no protection.
el espacio de más de catorce lustros, sino que
8. B. WATROUS.
Again I ask shall Eed River be settled, shall
Estados del radico. California, 188,981
atrajo sus playas una inmigración numerosí- millas cuadradas;- Nuevo Méjico, 210,744 ;
Mr. Burnhíiin's morder be avenged ? If not,
DIED.
sima, y en gran parte laboriosa, morigerada é Utah, 187,923; Oregon yWashington, 841,-46why? Are none but military men and negroes
In this city, on Thursday, the 11th instant, Ant0
inteligente. Un pueblo qua talos ventajas,
,
entitled to justice ? I see a disposition to pass ni
Total, 929,111. Gran total, 3,221,595
infant son of 0. P. and Uabcl Hovcy.
'
y 4 otras que no enumeramos, reúne la nó millas cuadrados
ihis matter by without notice os usual, but it
In Lns Cruces, New Mexico, ou the 13th last;
pequefia de haber sabido coutrarestar victori' Diremos ann
esto
ant be did. I have seen my stock driven off
propósito que el valle
i
Mr. Jules Jonncrctt, formerly of thil city.
osamente hasta hoy los elementos nocivos que delMissisippiyde sus diveisodtributnrios comrepeatedly and have held my yeocc, but when
encierra en su sene; eon tales Tentains, decimos, ponen las dos quintas partes del litoral de la
1 see my friends murdered and my demands
THE S.UXnAY TIUES
el rápido engrandecimiento délos Estados
and
for redress treated with coldness, indifference
república mientras quo las posesiones del
Unidos aparecí rá bajo su verdadero punto do Pacífico comprenden una cuarta parto del
; .and almost contempt, it is the drop too much
consia-oient- a
vista,
mÁnnanrlmi.
v
nor
largo nnd hnndsome Sunday newspapor is
eicitan
And I hear it no longer iu silenco.
mismo ; la costa del Atlántico una sexta ; la
Tho fact THIS
weekly in the city of New York, and ración, ann concediendo, coma es fuerza concejs such a thing as the people has been too long
de los lagos, una vijésima sexta, y lus del
is mailed to subscribers at the very low rate of One der
á sus pobladores, cualidades no comunes Golfo de Méjico nna novena parte. Las ribeignored in New Mexiuo, our rights ore disre- Dollar per annum. It is thoroughly national in its
ello el fruto posible.
"El ras marítimas do toda la Union Abrazan una
garded and our tlearost interests trampled sentiments, and advocates the principles of tho para sacar de todo
under foot.' We are as much entitled to pro-- J (trout Domocratio party of tho Union. Its thirty- - aislamiento de los Estados Unidos (dico á su longitud de 12,000 millas ; y si á este se agretwo columns aro filled with editorial discussions of vez 51. de Chateaubriand) lia facilitado su
tection here as we should be if we dwelt
ga la que comprenden las riberas de los rios
the current topics of tho day and with the roost nacimiento de desarrollo; siendo muy dudoso
.dcr the shadow, of the Capitol nt Washing-- "
navegables, tendremos una extension total de
Six copies will be furnished to
choice literature.
que hubiesen podido vivir crecer en Europa. costas no menos quo do 33,000 millas.
ton. Are we. protected? No, Are wo al- clubs for five dollars. Addross, post-paiPero dejamos aparto las cansas, para fijar
lowed to protect ourselves? Not a. bit oi it.
KOAH, DEANS A HOWARD,
Por lo quo haco 4 la población, muy pocos
la auiuciou rn ios electos.,
territorio y
162 Nassau St N. Y,
... U .1 ,
iien'L Garland's acts say ai plain as words
países, si teoso alguno, ofreccu nn incremento
A
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suícrTcios.
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j

j

u

semejante ni que ha cxpcrimíiHailo la do los
Estados Unidos. No te sube A pnnto fijo
qué cifra representase la de Ins antiguas Colonias Unidos, porque no so prestaba entonce
grande atención a los trabajos estadísticos, J
por otra parte no era fácil ni siquiera posible
practiciirlos con cierta regularidad cuuudo el
pais se hallaba bnjo todos conceptos eu un
estado do considerable atraso relutivo ; pero
se calcula quo ul estallar la revolución contra
la Metrópoli, no pnsiiria lu poblaciou total do
unos 8,000,000 de habitantes.
A partir de
año do 1790, runudo ya lu emancipación había tenido efecto, so comienza a ver duro en
el particular, toda vez que podemos atenernos
á nn censo formal verificado por órden del
gobierno de la naciente república ; lo cnnl se
repitió posteriormente de diez tu diez ano
liuítn el pasado de 1850.
Este primer censo oficial dió por resultado
mm población de 3,929,827 habitantes do los
cunles 3,172,464 eran blune(R, 69.466 perso- -'
lias de color libres y los 697,897 restantes
esclavos.

Según el segundo, efectuado n 1800, había
Estados Uuidos hustn 6,305,941, a
saber: 4,304,489 blancos, 108,395 do color
libres y 893,057 esclaves. Lo que arroja ntr
incremento absoluto de 35 por ciento, ó se
de 35,7 en el número de los blaneos,'le 82,2
en el do personas do color libres y de 21.9 de
en los

loí esclavos.
Por el tercero (1810) vemos quo subió lit
cifra ü 7,239,814. así : 6.802.004 blancos.

186,446 de color libren y 1,191,364 esclavos :
equivalente á 36.4 por Mentó cobre el total,
ó á üG.2
respecto de los blancos, & 72 2 do la
gente de color libro y i 29.1 de lia esclava.
lícsulta del cuarto (1820) que había Ucea
do á 9.038,191 ; ó 7.860,569 blancos, 233,- 524 de color libres y 1.538,098 escluvos,
,
Aumenta-generalá razón de 33.1 por ciento,
ó de 84.2 entro los blancos, do
25.2 entre la
esclava.

El siguiente fI880') hoco ascender la po
blación 4 12,8fit!,020 Almas ; 6 10.532,0(10
blancos, 819,509 de color libros y 2.O0Ü.044
esclavos.
Aumenta general, a razón de 33.4
por ciento; ó do 33.11 entro los blancos, do
0.8 entre la gente do color libre y de 23.8
cutre la esclava.
El de 1840 orroja 17.0119,453; ó
blancos, 88G,2!)2do color libres y 2,487,- 35(i esclavos. Aumenta general &
nizun do
82.0 por ciento; 6 do 31.7 entro ns blancos,
de 20.8 cairo la gen to do color libro, y d
23.8 cutro la esclava.
El último censo (el do 1850) lija ln pobli- cion en 23.203,488 ; ó 1S,(í:!U,738
blancos.
42S.C61 do color libres y 3.204,01)8 escluvos.
Aumenta general á razou dt 30.3 por ciento;
o de 38 3 entro los blancos, do 10.9 entro los
individuos do color libres y de 8.8 entre loa
esclavos.

Es de saber quo en esto número no va In
cluido la población indio,' sobro la cual no so
ha tenido nunca noticias üdediirtius, iiunquo
se calcula quo podrá ascender ú 500,000 olmas al poco mús O menos. También debe
mos hacer notar que el numero do personan
blancas, que estaba en 17Í10 respecto de las
de color eu la proporción de 4.18 4 1, La ido
progresando siempro hasta 1850, como quo
ha llegado 4 la proporción de 5.4 & 1 en dicho
espacio do sesenta años. Y oto so explica
muy bien eoula copiosa inmigración de Euro- píos quo ha tenido lugar en el pais desde la
primera fecha citada, y muy cspccialiuento
en el trascurso de los diez años anteriores ul
do 1850. lio aquí expresado por decenio
el niimcro total do estos ininigrndos, 4 tennr
de los más auténticos informes publicados
hasta 1850.
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También consta oticialmcnto en el número
de inmigrados cu lus puertos do la Union
desdo 185U husta 1857 inolusivo y es como
siiiue:
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El número de habitantes do los Estados
Unidos cu general y de cada Estado ui particular con el coirespcndicnto á cada milla
cuadrada do territorio, están consignadas en
lit tabla adjunta :
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IMPORTANT TO NEW MEXICO.
in ar.nount'in
take roat
to
H Tho inoretiints of New Mexico, tli.it we
anve uccpeded in íaTing thím the tronido of
íing to St. Louii to buy their

Vi. II. RronliJ, Albunpterfpie,
Francisco I'en a. licrnalillo,
Juan Cristobal Anaijo, Ranchos,
Jose Chaves, I'adillas.

The act of Congress, above refer ed to, grants
acres of land to every white male citizen of
the United Stales, or every white male above the
age of 21 year), who has declared his intention to
become a cituen, now residing in New Mexico;
and who was so residing j"ior to 1st Januaiy 1853,
and to every white male citizen of the United Maes and to eveiy white male above the age of 21
years, who has declared hil intention to become a
citizen, who was residing n the Territory on the
12 January 1853 or who shall remove to and settle here at any time prior to the 1st January 1858
the same law alto grants 160 acres of pt'blic land,
No claim to aav such donation is Valid unless the
and has or shall be settled on, and cultivated for
succeaaive j ears; and no such donation claim
i allowed to interfere in any manner with any
,aim recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hi1C0

VAI.KXCIA.

COl'XTYOF

Antonio Jose Otero, Peralta,
Ramon Luna, Los Lunas,
Jose Maria Abren, Valencia,

linvo estnbliihpJ lit this plnce n mnnu-- .
TAL-f-f.,7 of SOAI', LAUD, OIL, STAU
CAN1LKS, which we will bo vblo to
our fricndi In New Mexico, at

li

Kansas City, Mo,
tytw thus imposed on him, by law, he lias to
ltefrr tn
all those individuals who' claimed lands in
(Vil- - It.'CnmpMt, St. lenta.
Slaj. B. M. Bylnnitj, St. Unit Mo.
sbqu Mexico before the treaty of 1848, to produce
Messrs HJnuiiousawl Lt'iiU" Mr. Th- Skiaslitor,
at
Sania
vidences of such claims at this office
llr. II. Culiuelly, Santa Fe.
Iwater, St. Unl Ma.
'
tee,aa soon as possible. ' '
'
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
Th.Mrrmnlol
Alox. nill.am.

BOUNTY OF BEUN'AHI.1,0.

12; E

r'jP3

i

COUXTY OF SOCORRO.

ST.

PRICES,

LOUIS

Vincent" St. Vrain, Socorro.
"
Conner, p. tu.
ManuclVigil, Limitar,

&

im

AV.

to mako n superior article we
C.S iorwur.1 to receiving numerous Jrjern.

03 jdctcrmiTiod

MAJORS KELLER

CYKlt.

dalgo.
All individuals claiming tin benefit of such do
nation will find it.to theirinterest to give the earliest possible information to the Surveyor General,
as to the localities ot their settlements, in order to
enable him to direct his surveying operations accordingly. The localities in each county shall be
described as distinctly as "possible in reference to
any and all notable objects in the vicinity.
Given under my hand at tny office at
Santa Fe this 18 day of Jan. A. D. 1855.
WM. PELHAM.
Surveyor General of New Mutco,
Santa Ft, ha. i7,18SS.-lv- 34..

COUNTY OF PONA ANA.

Notomlw 18th 1850.
6.

rath.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
PBOPKIETOIIS.
Commercial Bus., one Block from
Levcc, Kunsoi City, Mo.
&

Coin Tcinnlc

PITKIN,

.or mayor do Gcrro, aciuro,

virios, qiiiHmllerii, cui'liilleria,

os,

MIGUEL.

BAN

Maxwell & Co., San Miguel, ;
Miguel Sena y Romero, Pueblo,
Douaciano Vigil, Pecos,
W. II. Moore, Tecolote,
Dr. Stephen Boice, Las Vegas,
G. M. Alexander, Fort Uuion.

July 12.

S. D.

Phil. M. Thompson, Dona Ana,
Henry J. CuuiiilT, Las Cruces,
AViu. jM' Grooty, Mesilla,
Charles Hoppifi, Fort Fillmore.
COUNTY OF

SAMPSON & JENNY,
Comtr'of Main

SLOAN

LIKINS& BRENT,

Michael Glcason, Algadoues,
Frailesco Siimluvul, Jemez.

REflRTO,
Tim Hot.
UH. J
lii rrn

TO

kline,

Crtmon,

I'tUr Jon xb, Tin.
Ka

OT1CE

WHOLESALE GROCERS

TUITION.

JlATKJW

EM

THE INHABITANTS OF NEW
MEXICO.; :.. i .,.',.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods, Clotk- Jolin B. lmliodcn and A. W. llarman will
The Surveyor General of New Mexico, bv en
ing, Hata and Caps, Boota and Shoos, to.
of Congieu approved on the 22nd July 1854, ia
ileii5t net as Agents for the Guiette ia
water street,
oeiween namui uiu
to "make t full report on all luch eliitns aa
I'omity, Virginia,
,.
Knnsas Citv. Mo.
originated "before the eeaaion of the Territory o
before purckm- aad
Col. J. McCarty will Usc actaa agent for the United Mates "by the treaty ol Guadalupe Hit Meileen tmim are rcquatod to cult
lug euewliiav.
dalgo of 1848, denoting the vanoua grades of title
for
mid
advertiscuieuts
subscriptions
procuring
to the validity er ini
with hia deacision thereon
K. B. ThrelteU.
U U. Nurlhrup.
J. g. Ohlelc.
validitr of each of the ame under the 'iwilaithe Gazette, in Kansas city, Mo.
before eeaaion "it
country
and
of
the
euatoma
gei,
8. CHICK & CO.
J.
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. 0. AV. Shcwaltcr 10 the United Slitea," And he ia aleo required ta
(Suceoseers to Northrup and Chick.)
make a report in regard to all l'vebloi existing in
will please itct as agent for tlio Gazette.
the1
extent
and
o(
showing
locality
'he Territory,
In fouaidwalion of the distinction tlius be each, slating the number or innaoitants In the said
Pueblos respectively, and the nature of their titles and Dealers in
stowed upon these gei.tlcmcu, wo shall expect to the land. Such report to be made according to PROVISIONS, LIQUORS, CIGA.RS 4c.
Kansas City, Mo.
a hnndsODic return of good paying subscribers. the form which may be prescribed by the Secreta- Y of the Interior) which report ahall be laid before
Hides, Furs, Peltries, Buffalo Robes, TalCongress for such action thereon ai may be deem- low at'd Produce bought and sold.
FOR T0A3 COVXTY.
gd just and proper with a view to confirm bona fide
'
Terms cash,
ranti and give full effect to the Treaty of 1848, í
Christopher Carson, Fernandez,
July 12.'
between the united Mates ana mexieo.
"
Valdez,
Tedro
Claimants in every ease will be required to'file
"
Suiuson Beutlmer
a written notice, setting forth 'the name ot the
Mcdonald &
'
Lafayette Head, Conejos,
"present claimant," name of "original claimant"
JIanufacturert) and Wholesale and Retail
nature of claim, whether incohate or perfect its
Rudolph Loeb, Castilla,
date from what authority the original title was Dealers in Saddles, Harness, AVhips, Spurs,
William llvausford, Jloro,
derived with a reference to (he-- evidence of the 4c,
Joseph I'lcy,
power and authority under which the granting of- Shop in House formerly occupied by J. C. Ran-so- n
ficer may have acted quantity claimed, locality,
Matías Madpia, Hincones.
for Dry Goods 4 Grocery Storo, Levee, between
lyle and extentjot conflicting claims, if any, with
Main & Walnut,
reference to (he documentary evidence and tes'ti'
Kansas City, Mo.
mony relied upon to establish (he claim, and to
COt'NTY OF r.IO Altai DA,
soow transfer of right from the "original.grantee'
.Tames Hrvut
J. Lyklna,
Diego vlrdiulcta, Los Luceros,
'
the present claimant."
Every claimant will Also be required to furnish
Manuel Salnznr, Abiquiu,
an authentical plat of Survey, if a survey has been
I'laucisco Sulazar, Chama.
Commission, forwarding, Grain and Grocery
oxecuted, or other evidence, showing the precise
Merchants.
lif anda and extent of the tract claimed.
West End of I.evee, Stone Building.
C0CNTY OF SANTA ANA.
Í To enable the Surveyor General to execute the
(be (iazttK,

igrnti (or

tla- íiusti-- 1

W.

Graham

WM.

Buacber

BVN(jUER& GRAHAM,

I LII AM

McDANIEL,

&

REFERENCES.
St. LmilsAVwiil.Ilnron iCo..'7'lillnileflila
"
lloiklM, I!"iskflt
Cu, "
A V,
Kllcore, Wllmn A Co.,
SiíIiWkIi. fhv
'
"
TrW k Caí..
"
Himninn.t.
l.niltefi.ee
" Plielfps. Ornishce Jordan. N. Y.
Oliver. Ilenpett k Co.,
rratt, cairago, in.
Ilniiiilircj, Tutt A Terry, " Blewoy
Col. Rnh.

CimrII.

tliist, Wllev

A

Must,

i

i

WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE.

T B HALE AND BRO ,
Importers and Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Window Glass
4 Glassware, Books and Stationery,
AVincs, Liquors and Cigars,
' Agenta for all the Potent Medicines, Spirit Gas,
.
Camphcne and Alcohol.
Corner of Levee and Walnut St Kansas Lity,

June

Mo. '

JUAN

24.

:,

Julio 12,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMCA1S,

Glassware and
Puints, Oils,
5rea ile ventanuü, Loza dc pkdiu, cuerdas J charge. AVo hope the friends of the enterMedicines, Perfumery,
Patent
Glass,
do llerráiuicutos dc ugriciiltorcn.
prise will exert themselves in its behalf, and
Surgical Instruments, Fancy Goods, Fiue
ntifccho do r capaj (lo eumpütcr ravornlile-ni- n
Comerciantes por Mayor y Menor
assist tt in establishing tho Gazctto perma
Cutlery,
do
u
San
mcríiantos
le con
I,ui, Mn, cl
soucruios, cAimcnis, zapatos, sons, etc.
Imported Segars, &c. &C.
if los irnflcantei do Nuevo Méjico una visita nently
fcelow AValnut, Kaaiai City, Mo.
Front-Stree- t,
aito jí irse i !oi Kstados del oriente.
KANSAS CITY, MISTJRI.
JUW'J 24.
E. JA(JCARD,& CO.

LXVCEN PE HERRAMIEXTOS
AGR1CULTCRALES.
iVo.9y 10, callo del Hio.

Wholesale, and Retail

I

PBOHBADOB T COAsrJUSOVC

LIT,

Santa Fk,
PRACTICARA en mdaslan Corten do Ley y
Equidad 0D ol Territorio do Nuevo Méjico.

JIÁLLA'AIO.

HllUm,

S.

J.

T.

W.

&

.;;

C.

C.

BILI

Jas. O.

Al Itl.VS

J.C. ADKINS Y COMP AHI.

'

IN

DEALERS

JIDitaX,

OUTFITO'O

AND

'

GROCERIES,

GOODS,
QrEEX,S

J.

HARDWARI.

AND

for ma vor y iiíin.id.'í do
IHIOH AS, M l'.Dk'A.M E.NTOtí, TINTAS,
Aceite materia de tilda, cristalería frngnnciu ki
Mrrnuici, de H"la y toda especie do papel y Jema
avioa ucewiiriu-- para dewrihir.

.

Plll'IS, CK.RU0S, TOUtCCO etc.
.!

Cuidudcd

anee
$1

bO

Y

EAR,

Jon.vS. AVatts

lii.gle ropies

0

-- pnyahle,

12

or three nonti.

II

ADVERTISEMENTS

f I 00

linea for the Ural nsertion, and
kbsequent insertion.

Invariably, in ad.

eenli. For six months,
always in advance.
per square of
50

cenlt Cor every

y."

A.M.Jackson.

Arrr.iEs at

;

',

Law, Santa Fe, N. M.

tr

VIVERES,

THOMAS

'

H. HOPKINS,

ANO

COUSSOLO

AT LAW,

FONDA EE EXCHAGE,
.

I'ltOt'UiTAKlOS.
calle comercial.
Esquina de la callo principal

j Misuri.--

Cuidad dc Kansas,
Julio 12.

Los Herederos dc la finada María Narclsa Gallegos
últimamente de la plaza de Las Vegas en el condado
de San Miguel, son requerido! de nrcMiUAr y veri
fioar mis reclamos contra la meaa do la mencionad
definite.
,
TEODORO VACA, '

......

v

Las Vegas, Oct 8 de 1S0S.

t0,4t.

't

Administrador.

!i

!

Calle del frente abajo do la calle nogal.

y(

.

'

X B Grayson, jr.j

Al Agrisaensor General del Nuevo ííeJÍW
requiere por un decreto del Congreso apre
día 22 de Julio de 1854 que de "un i n pro
que todos Aquello reclamos que originaron si)
que fuese eedklo el Territwie a loe Estado
dos, por ti Tratado de Guadalupe Hidal
U IK) señalando les varios grados de titulo, cS
la valido o invalidez de
poc.;sion tocante
uno, 'ajo las leyes, usos y costumbres del pat
tes de ser cedido les Estados Unidos."
bien te le requiere que "d un informe toca
todos los' Pt'Mo de (Indios) que existen en e
rilorio, mosttaniU' la extencion y localidad d
uno, manifestando el numero oe habitantes qoe
en cada Pueblo respectivamente,
y la naturals
oe sus títulos al terreno Uieh informe se hará
gun el formulario que prescribe el Ministro del I
tenor, cuyo informe (e pondrá ante el Conres
para que se tomen las medidas que se crean justa
ovonvenientes con la mira de confirmar mercedes
atea fide, y darle el completo cumplimiento al Tía
dado de 1848, entre los Estados Unidos
la R a
.
dublica da Méjico,',
En todos casorios que reclaman terrenos sere'
de protocolar un viso escrito, manifestando
nombte del "reclamante actual," el nombre del "re
la naturaleza del reclamo, sict
clamante original"
su fecha porque autod-da- d
completo o incompleto
el
titulo original con refereuar
fue concedido
a hs pruebas de la facultad y autoridad ron qur
obro el oficial que concedió el titulo la cantidaa
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y e;tencion e
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia n
la evidencia escrita y las declsiariones en que se ,
poyan para estaDlecer el reclamo, y para mostraa
I
Maspaso del derecho' del "agraciado original, y

clamante actual."
Atoilo reclamante se le requerirá one present
un mapa autentico de la agrimensura del terreno
si se han medido, otra evidencia que muestre la
ocalidad exacta, y la estencion del teneno que se
reclama.
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplí
con el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que mi
pilcar a todos aquellos individuos que reclamaron
terrenos en el Muevo Méjico antes del Tratado do
1848, que produscan las evidencias de tales recia
mos, en su oficina, en Sania Fe, lo mas pronto au

El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 60
acres de tierra a todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, des
los Estados Unido i todo varen blanco, maynr
de 21 afios de edad, que ha declarado su intencioo
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nueve)
Méjico, y que tubo su residencia en él anta dn
t. de Enero de 1858, y a todo ciudadano varod
blanco, de los Estados Unidos, y A todo varón
blanco, mayor de 21 alios de edad, que haya decía
rado su Intención de ter ciudadano y que resida
en el Territorio el din 1. 0 de Enero do 1853, ojque
ee mude y se establezca allí en cualesquier tiempo
otile del 1. 0 de Enero de 1858, la misma ley con;
de también 100 aerea de terreno baldío.

i

',

Bank of

America.
Judge Theo. H. McCalcb,
W. C, Teraploton, Esq,
Alfred Heunen, Esq.

Satldlo 4 Harness Munnfac'urcr 4 Wholo
sale 4 Retail Dealer in every Variety of

HARNESS 4c.
Market.

Academia Lux.

abovo named institution will commence on Monday
Üio 14th of Juno 1Ü68 and continuo twenty two
weeks, vit to tho 12th of November 1858.
The
,
fourth term will commence on the first Monday in
January 1809 and close on the first Monday iil
Wholosalo Dealer in Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass, June 1859. A public Examination and Exhibition
will be given at the olose of each term. All those
Hardware, Cutlery, Window Sash,.Stoue
who may be disposed to favor the cause of EducaWare, Rope and Farmers Implements
Satisfied of hie ability ta compete with the 6t. tion iu New Mexico and to patronize aaid institution
Louis Market, solicita a coll from Santa Fe traders will ploaae address tlio ntulcrsigned at Taos, New
Mexico. Terms, fifteen dollars per session, thirty
before tier go East
,"
": "!,; '
dollars a year or ten months, three dollars per
Jury24.,'' '
month. Comfortable board and lodging can tie obIRON HARDWÍÍRí! & AGRICULTUR-- ! tained at reasonable prices, In good families.
Taoe, N, M. Just. 7Ü, 1858- .-3 mo. E. 4 8.
titn
I
m Ah WARE HOUSF.
'
12,
( Kó!, 9 tO L'vec KaoWCitjr, Ma.
X ..
I0mr T. LUX; PrinolpaJ.

s

rum

"

i

i

i

tal donación seri válido me
Ningún reclamo
nos que el reclamante haya poseído, o posea y tul
tive el lerrcuo poromfro anos sucesivos; y no se
permitirá, que ningún reclamo de donación estorbe
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Todos los individuos que reclamen tales donaciones, lo hallaran i su interés que den informe lo
m
pronto pusiiile al Agrimensor oenerai,ue ia
localidad de sus reclamos con el tin de que puedo
La locaacordar la dirección de sus operaciones.
lidades en caita condado serán señalada con A
claridad que sea posible con respecto a cada una
y lodos loa objetos notables en su vecindad.'
Undo najo mi nrma en mi olicina e
Santa Fe el (lia 19 de Enero de 185
WILLIAM PELHAM
Agrimensor Oenoral del N. M

J.

B. GRAYSON

Jut

Jr.

Procurador de la ley.
NO. 78 CAMP STREET,
Nueva Orleans.

i

-

Geo. S. Lacey 4 R. Upton,
.
Jttez Theo. II. Me. Caleb,
AV. C. Templeton Esq.,
Alfred Hennen,
AVm. G, Hews, Presidente de la Banca Americana.

!

Goo. Lacey, A R. A. Upton.
Wm. G. Hcwcs, President of

&

DE

DONACIONES

TERRENO.

LI DISTII.ERI1

DE

TAPÍIB

ST. TBAU.

DE

EN

Guadalupita,

cerca de Mora, Nuevo Mut.ee

ahora tres mil galonea do rcsitable
de malí, los cuales estoy ofreciendo
los tratantes dc Nuevo Méjico en cantidades convelos recursos de cualesquiera comprador-nientes
ser entregado
y al procio de 75 oentavos el galón,
Distcleria
misma J en mi Pasito eu Moro,
la
en
Nuovo Méjico.
' El dicho Whiskey es producido de buen pia y
libro de todas aquellas impurezas que tas general
mente se hallan en el Whiskey usado ep este país.
La fuerza do este Whiskey es 18 grados.
CERAS 8T.VRAIK.
.
Abril 24 de 1858.
:v'

TENGO

i

July 12,
M.
, .. ..
,i;v, .Tl3, Santa Ffc
ProntA atención' será dada & todá clase dc
hegocios, en' las Cortes del Nuevo Méjico,
Mr. J. T. Lux begs leave to notify the public In
general of New Mexico, that tho third term of the NOTICIA
condados al cuidado de ellos.
,' '
.

j

....

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Front st. between Walnut
Kansas City, Mo.

Mllpí

LOS HABITASTE!
MEJICO.

REFERENCIAS.-

SADDLES,

':

Consejeros de la ley,

a'

AVISO

Ciudad de Kansas, Mo.
Julio 24.

JOHN HYER,

'" A.M. Jackson,

' WJTTSi iiCKSOIf.

Procuradores

y JMinr,

Qunimo.'Gnthiun

é

GRAHAM,
Comerciantea por mayor y menudeo de
'
Drogas. ' Medicamentos, Prcnuraciones quí
micas, Tintas, aceites, materias de tinta, cri
stalería y vidrios. Medicamentos privilegiados.
Fragancia Instrumentos quirúrgicos,
mercáncins do moda cuchillería fina.
Cigarros importados 4c. 4c,

FERRETERIA.

VISO LEGAL.

Joan S. Watts,

t,

MX PRACTICE In all tho Coarti of L&w
n nil Equity tu the Territory of New Mex- -

SAMPSON

A

I

i

New Ohleass.

ROPAHECHAUDIAYMEJICANA
QUEENS

w

(JÍT Taade froa Now Mexico solicted ot
Au ust 7

Louis prioes.

,wsséií wst ja

EN GENEROS DE USO ORDINARIO Y DE FANTACIA,

Feb. 0.1858.

i

in

hits

REFERENCES

Prompt attention given to all business
ir the courts of N. M.eoufuH tothier care.

A TTORSEY

sífilis

k JACKSON,

AVATTS

'

2

BERNARD,

METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,

NOTICE.

LEGAL

TLRroTTliTcAtZriT
PUK

.'',.,!

Suceiorei dt KEARNEY y BERNARD

Kansaa, Mo

Julio I?.

M.

Y

Loiii?."s

jlilll VillUj
IPUVAUI "IWUDj 11.11
'
KANSAS CITY, NO.

BUNCIINER

Water Street, East of Main. Kansas City, Mo.
Cash paid for dry bides, Furs, Peltries, Jtc.,
'
"
"
July 12.

Comerciante

L1CCBI1 V V1MI
Calle de a'ua,

i

AVhoi.esale Dealers

KiiflTS

Guilluio. Biiuetiner.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,
SHOES
:...,,';'

r:

Venden conloa precios de San

'

;

INDIAN GOODS, "

CLOTHING,

í.

J. W. BOÍTER& Co.

.

TMY GOODs,
d .,

(Ult'K

Y COMPAÑIA

Rkltt

Wholesale Dealers In

.,

SANTA

c. AI.K!,

ADKtNS

MINTS.

MEDICINES,

R. Bie.iAS

METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,

I.N'MAN,

de Inda clan' de lnvrcHilerin",
géneros parri el uso
dalos liidius topa hecha' iVuiiibrero, Bulas Zapatos y de todas auc!lo articulo hvecsarius pura la
habilitación dc caravana.
Calle de rio, al oriento de la callo principal.
Cuidad de Kuufca, jl.siiri.
Le paga dinero porcucros
ecos peletería ic.

T.

and Retail Dealers in

BERNARD,

R.

W.

WHOLESALE

POR MA YOR,

COMEHCIÁNTEH

0.

ADKINS "AND

DRUGS,

(Successors to KEANEY & BERNARD,)

TOR.

LINDStr.

W.

JAS.

OrTFITTBfl C00D8.

Infrascrito procurado cnrbvdc
HAIllENDOel
dminirlrncion de lu Ilo!iiiriiUel.'6rtede Prueba del
condado dc Snnla Ké como Kjccutor debí íiltima
voluntad y testatoento del nado Preston Ilccl;, toda pcr&unns qtio tengan rce)íini((H contra dieba masa S'W notificada .le prcsciitarb'S aegun requiero la
ley, y todas que debuu á la dicha masa paarúu hU:
deuda.
J. .1. liKCK, jyecutor.
' Santa Vi,
y. do líaf
a.

MAC11ETT, I.1NDSEY

W.

UEU.V.IKD.

Julio 12.
U

C- -

HILBÍTH.'

U.

FEDUO VALDEZ,
E de la O. do i'.

NO TICI A DE EJEC

J

O.

Constantly on hand tlio Inrprest assortment of fine
OIL. DYES, CLASS, I'FKFUMERY,
Gold watches, French clocka and diamond Jewelry
FANCY GROCERIES,
STATIONERY,
In the IVitcd .States. Puro silver wore for side in
'
'
Pure Liquors mid Wines, .
lots, on terms to suit.
4c.
TOBACCO,
SEGARS,
Fine watches neatly repaired and warranted.
Kansas City, Mo.
July 12
Water itreot
Precious stones neatly set in every style.
Highest price In cash paid for old Uvcr. PreMACIIETT,
miums lor Fairs constantly on hand.
I. W. UX09ET. ... t. W.
May 8.
MACHETT, LINDSEY & Co.,
Jo.m

Quien Imy perdido un bulo do rnpn do muger
en el t'nniino entro Tans y el Embudo puniendo la
cucst de lu íicüt'iiuilhi en el xc do Enero ultimo
pinado, pudr venr 4 In olioina del almjo firmado
dc ''mí y Kn oMnidr
dun Fcn.i.ndi-dan.
de ! prueba iiccesarius y pagando por cato aviso- Tuos, Julio 1, líí8.

0.

0. AMOKS.

T.

North Fourth Street St. Louis Mo.

MB,

II,

J. W. Boyer y Ca.

No. 75 Marble Buildings.

CIUDAD DE KANSAS, Mo.

MU

Jitblers,

i

A

Sillero y Comercianto por mayor en menudeo
lie toda Clase tic sillas üe moutar
guarnicione! 4c.

;

El Sellor J. T. Lu avisa al publico de Nuevo ,
Mijieo que el tercer semestre de la arriba meaoo'.
na institución comenzará lunes, el día 14 de juco,
'
de 1858, y continuar por veinte jr dos einannü
es decir, hasta el dia 12 de Noviembre de 1868.
1
primer lunes 00
El cuarto termino empezara
Enero 1859 y terminará ol primer lúoes de J nulo
pública habrá
Cíiibicioa
y
examinacion
1859. Una
la conclusion de cada Bimestre. Todos aquello!
que tongan disposición de favorecer laednw
cion en Nuevo Sléjioo y de patrocinar la dicbi la
tltucion, gustarán dirijirse al abajo firmado en la
son quinw pro
Nuovo Méjico. Las Bondioione
por cada, semestre, treinta peso al aüo, 6 10 íM ,
y tres pesos por un Bies.
La asistencia par los pupilos se puede
precios muy areeaUilos en buenas famil' r
JUAN I. LUX, PrL.. 1
Taos N. M, Junio 7, 1856.

ea posible.
LOS QUE PECLAMAN

HYR,

Calle del frente, entre la Haya y calle royal.
Cuidad de Kansas, 1858.

Wholesale anil Retail Dealers in

Each agent who may 6cud us ten subscriber
will be entitled to tho eleventh copy free of

G

Receiving, Forwarding 4 Commission Merchants, wholesalo Grocers aud Steamboat
Agents,
Kansas City, Mo.

academia lux:--

i

DE ADMINISTRACION.

cuanto letras testamentarias han sido
al abajo firmado por la Corte
de Pruebas del Condedo de Santa Fe, oon fecha 27 do Enero do 1858 sobre el estado del finado Vicario Dn. Juan Felipe Ortiz del oondns
do do Santa Fé; por lo tanto todos los interesados están por oste avisados que los que tengan
rociamos oontralo dicha nulla presentarlos tan
pronto como les sea posible, y á lo ménoi dentro de un año desde eata facha, pasudas (res
años eran desechados para siempre. Asi misdicha mata
ma, todos los que ton deudores
están requerido) de' oourrlr y pagar sus oucntnt
tan pronto que les sea posible.
Santa Té Nue-- o Méjico, ) JOSE E.'ORTTZ.g
Enoro 27 d 1858. J

POR

j
i

